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FO R E WO R D

In acco rdance with our usu al procedure we prin t in this issue t he annual
report of t he Com mittee of Ma nagement of the I nstitute to the U niversity,
which to some extent t akes the place of t he Foreword.
An outstanding event , which was only brought to a happy conclusion
after ou r last number had gone t o pr ess, was the magnificent flight of
2340 miles across a large sector of t he An t arctic by l\lr Lin coln Ellsworth,
a nd his pilot, 1\Ir Hollick-K enyon. The flight was not onl y productive of
topographic resul ts, but sets a new standard for polar aviation , in that
no less than 4 successful landings were made on the way, for the purpose
of fixing position and avoiding bad weather. The only hit ch throughout
was the failure of their wir eless equ ipme nt, which ga ve rise to conside rable
a nxiety, a nd led to the race bet ween R JR JS Discovery H , an d Ellsworth' s
ship, t he JVy att Earp, to sea rch for the missing airme n at t he Ba y of
Whales. The for mer won by two days, as related elsewhere in this issue .
Mr Ellsworth has been a wa rded t he H ubba rd )'ledal of the National
Geographic Society, presen t ed to him by Presiden t Roo sevelt : and t he
med al of the Explorers' Club of New Yo rk .
The steady work of t he Soviet Union in t he scient ific exploration of
t heir Arctic Seas has recently been clouded by a traged y whereby a t leas t
11 members of an exp edition ha ve died, as a resul t of being caught in
a stor m in an ope n boat in t he B arents Sea . Details a re not yet available,
but it is fea red t hat a v essel which set out t o rescue t he party is itself
mi ssing.
T he frontispiece of t his issue is a po rtrait of Dr Schmidt, who is
probably most fa miliar t o our readers as the leader of the Chelyuskin
E xpedition , the survivors of which were ga llantly rescued by Soviet
airme n in 1934.
The many friends of t he lat e Mr H . G. Watkins will note with pleasure
the announcement in the a nnual repor t of the a nonymous gift to t he
I nst it ut e of a bronze plaque of him, modelled by .Mr Cecil Thomas, and
now hung in the main ha ll of the Museum.
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ARCTIC REGIONS
SVALBARD, FRANZ JOSEF LAND AND RUSSIAN
ARCTIC REGIONS
COMPLETED EXPEDITIONS

Soviet Union Expeditions: 1934-35.
The ice-breaker Malyguin left Archangel on July 6, 1935, to investigate
the shipping route from Cape Zhelaniya, the most northerly point of
Novaya Zemlya, to Vilkitsky Strait; and from Dickson Island to Vilkitsky
Strait. The work was begun off Cape Zhelaniya, whence a section was
made to Einsamkeit (Lonely) Island, and two further sections in a blank
space on the map to the east. The ship then set a course for Issachenko
Island, and on the way discovered a new group of islands, which were
surveyed and astronomically fixed. A section was next made to the
Scott Hansen Islands, after which the lYlalyguin proceeded to Dickson
Island for coal, arriving there on August 6. It had been hoped that Cape
Gamarnik, Severnaya Zemlya, might be reached, but this was prevented
by unfavourable ice-conditions, and the expedition turned south to
Kirnov Island instead. Russian Island, which was next visited, wasfound
to be farther north than it is marked on the charts, and the expedition,
having verified the position, explored the triangle between Cape Neupokoev, Voronin Island and Russian Island, a little known region of the
Kara Sea. Voronin Island was found to be situated some way north of
the position assigned to it on the map. From Russian Island, on the
completion of the work in this region, the ice-breaker set a course for the
Brusevitz Islands, which, however, could not be found; and then on
reaching Minin Fjord, Laptev Land, two oceanographical stations were
worked, each of 24 hours' duration. A second call was then made at
Dickson Island, the expedition leaving there on October 2 for the Arctic
Institute Islands, making a section, and taking soundings on the way.
On October 5 a section was begun to Cape Zhelaniya, which was reached
on October 7, though, owing to a severe storm, the last section was not
completed. The same unfavourable conditions prevented the ice-breaker
from reaching Russian Harbour, and obliged the expedition to put into
Matochkin Shar for shelter. A visit was next made to the west coast of
Novaya Zemlya, in order to leave provisions for a party wintering there,
after which the ship made for Archangel, arriving there on October 28.
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The res ults of t he work ca rried o ut will be published in du e course in the
T r atuadio lu of the Arctic I nst it ut e.
The Ar ct ic Institute re ports sa t isfa cto ry resul ts fro m t he fisheries on
Novaya Zemlya d uring the year 1935: namely, 50,200 kg. of Novaya
Zemlya char ; 68,300 kg. of cod: 16 ,008 codheads ; a nd 189 kg. of cod
liver oil. In 1981 t he cod fish er ies in K ost in Strait in t he south-wes t of
Novaya Zeml ya were not con sidered sa t isfac to ry , and in 1934 five men
wer e sent ou t by the Chief Ad minist ra t ion of the Northern Sea Route
to make invest iga t ion s. Their catch a mount ed, in the course of a ve ry
short t ime, to 6 tons of cod , caug ht by lin es. Fo llow ing on t his exper tment , three fishing parties wer e sent out, in 1935, to t he same region in
motor yaw ls : a nd cod fishing in Ma tochkin Shar, Lit tl e K a rmakul and
Byelushya Bay gave fa ir results .
A biologist, A. G. Lepin, a m ember of the staff of t he Arctic I nst it ute,
spent a yea r fro m Augu st 29, 193 4, to Augu st 22, 1035, at t he Polar
S tation in Ma tochkin Sha r, making a st udy of the fa una for trading
purposes. H e reported t ha t the Ar ct ic fox was very ra re during 1984-35,
possibly o wing to t he sca rcity of lem m ings; and tha t t he entire produce
for the winter o nly a mounted to 250 skins. Abo ut 40 polar bears were
recorded in the district ro und t he eastern entrance to the st rait . R eindeer ,
as a res ult of t he ste ps t a ken for their preservation, were, however ,
increasing. Beard ed seal a nd walrus were very numerou s. Some
t housands of white whales passed a long the east ern shores of Novaya
Zemlya from sout h to nor th betw een October 21 a nd October 29.
Jolr Lepin a lso ma de a collectio n of 45 flower ing pla nts, 90 species of
m osses and lichens, a nd 50 species of insects.
A systematic survey of t he Baren ts Sea is o ne of th e most important
tasks of the newly establis hed " N. M. Knipovitch I nst itute " , a branch
of the Arctic Inst itute . I n 1935, work to t he west of the meridi an of
K ola I nl et was under taken by scient ists o n board SIS Per8~, and in the
eas tern region by the staff of S/S N . Knip0vUch, a nd it will be continued
d uring the summer of 1936 in t he Darents Sea, north of Lat. 73 0 80' N.
'Vrecka ge, including parts of a writing desk a nd tw o bearing compasses,
wa s recentl y rai sed from the bottom of the Ba rent s Sea in Lat, 71 0 55' N.,
Long. 45 0 40' E. , by the crew of the trawler Spart.ak . Pa pers found in
t he desk showed that it belonged to the Norwegian expedit ion shi p
Fridtj oj N an$eTI. which was ca rrying out meteorologi cal observations in
the Ba re nts Sea in 1938. The last entry in the sh ip's log was made o n
8-.
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September 6, 1933. I t is known t hat the ship was then proceeding from
I celand to Norway, but no light is thrown on th e fate of t he vessel.
The ice-breaker K raeein: was at work in the summe r of 1985 in the
little known part of th e Chuk ch is Sea, an d especially in the blank spaces
east of Wra nge1Island. Th e scientific staff included members of the State
H ydrological I nsti t ut e, the Arctic Inst it ute, and th e Hydrographical
De pa rtment, led by D. S. D upli tsky. The ice-breaker leCt Vladivostok
on J une 27 ; and during the latter part of July and all Augu st it was
engaged in escorting vessels t o th e Kolyma R h-er ; car ry ing supplies to
wir eless stat ions on t he coast of the Chukchis Peninsula, and reliev ing
t he wintering party at Wran gcl Island. T hu s the scient ific programme
was not started until September l.
T he Kara Sea fleet in 1935 consist ed of 35 foreign and 10 Soviet ships,
and the first convoy of t radin g vessels, escort ed by the ice-breaker Lenin,
ente red the Kera Sea by way of Yu gorsk i Shar on J uly 25. The last
steam er bound for Igarka on t he Yenisei pa ssed through Yu gorski Sha r
on th e return journey on September 8. The return voyage, wit h cargo es
of ti mber, W IiS begun on Augu st 19, and finished on October 10. Nevlget ion was much facilitated by freq uent air recon naissa nce, a nd the weat her
t hroughout was fav ourable. F rom Yugorski Shar t o White Isl and, the
ou t ward voyage was ma de in open water a fter which 60 miles of drift-ice
gave place on ce mor e to ope n water befo re rea ching Dickson Island .
All the ships on th eir way fro m th e west put into Murmansk where
they shipped Sov iet coa l for t he enti re trip. Dur ing t he summer the
exports were as follows: from Iga rka, 39,511 standards of timber, on
80 foreign and 1 Soviet vesse ls ; from Xovy Port, 5366 standards by
5 foreign ships ; from Igarka to Slurmensk, 4725 on 9 Soviet ships . During
t he summer 17,175 tons of different t echnical cargoes were carried from
Murman sk to I geeka, DickSon Island and Ust-Yenisei.

Dr E . Sorge's Expedition to Spiu bergm, 1935.
As an no unced br iefly in T he Polar Record, No. 11, D r E . Sorge visited
Spitsbergen d ur ing th e summer of 1935. He landed at Lo ngyear City
with 5 comp anions, 2 of whom were women, and having reached the
Ncrdenskj old Glacier by motor boat, crossed to t he high est po int of the
Ice-cap (a bou t 800 m.); and established headquarters a bout 10 km. to
the east of Mount T errier. The annual st ra tification of t he ice-cap was
studied in pits 4. m. de ep. Later Dr Se rge, acco mpanied by H err Oska r
Luz, crossed western Spitsbergen from th e base to the east of Mount
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Svanberg, and followed down the course of the Negri Glacier to its face
in Storfjord (Wiche Bay). They returned over the high ice to the south
of the Negri Glacier, taking photographs and collecting samples of rock
on the way. The two men used skis for the journey, which lasted about
8 days; and they travelled without sledges and without hot food; an
experiment which proved successful, and showed that in this case, at
any rate, cold food fully kept up the strength of the men.
On their return to the main base, Dr Sorge and Herr Luz rejoined the
rest of the party, and they descended the Nordenskjold Glacier to its
face, proceeding later to inspect the face of the Von Post Glacier, in
collapsible boats. The faces of both glaciers were surveyed, and the
results compared with those of former expeditions to this region. It was
found that while the front of the Nordenskjold has not changed recently,
the Von Post has advanced.
The expedition returned on board SjS Lyngen from Bock Bay.

Flights in the U.S.S.R. in 1936.
A flight was made from Moscow to Franz J osef Land by two Soviet
airmen, M. V. Vodopianov and V. M. Makhotkin, in the early spring of
1936. The two men, each in a plane specially fitted for Arctic flying, left
Moscow on March 29 at 10.45 a.m. and reached Archangel the same day
at 5.43 p.m. The planes were equipped with skis, tents, sleeping bags,
two rubber boats and provisions for 6 weeks, in case of a forced landing;
and had wireless and radio bearing sets, with necessary spare parts. On
March 30, after a call at Marian-Mare, the two men flew over the Barents
Sea to Amderma, which was reached after a difficult flight through
snow-storms, with a head wind. The bad weather continued, and forced
the pilots to remain at Amderma until April 3, when they set off for
Cape Zhelaniya; but were forced by a severe snow-storm to turn back.
Pilot Vodopianov landed at the polar station on Vaigatch Island, while
Pilot Makhotkin managed to reach Cape Bolvansky, 15 km. distant from
the wireless station. They both returned to Amderma the next day.
During the flight they had observed stretches of open water amidst the
hummocky ice in the Kara Sea. The flight was resumed on April 6 at
9.30 a.m. and about 1.0 p.m. Vodopianov reached the aerodrome at
Matochkin Shar, followed the next day by Makhotkin, who had been
obliged to turn back to Varnek Bay on Vaigatch Island. Cape Zhelaniya
was reached by both planes on April 9. In P aces fog was met with, and
the flight was made at a height of 1000 m. 1.t Cape Zhelaniya the pilots
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wer e ag ain dela yed by bad wea t her un t il April 16, when they left for
Calm B ay ; but damage to one of the skis of ::\lakhotkin's plane turned
them back , a nd they mad e a second st a rt later in t he day . Makhotkin
then found that his speedometer had sustained some damage, and he
turned back for the second t ime, reachin g Cap e Zhelan iya three hours
la t er. Vodopianov proceeded in a dense fog, taking his bea r ings from his
direction find er, a nd 2 hours a nd 40 minu t es la t er, ha ving lost his course,
la nded on on e of t he eas te r n island s of the F ranz .Iosef La nd a rchipelago,
which was afte r wards identified as Grah a m Dell I sland. H ere he remained
until April 21, when fine wea ther set in. H e flew over Wilczek Island
a nd H all I sland t o H ooker I sla nd, where he lan ded a t Calm Ba y safely
1 hour 15 minutes la t er. Mean while l\Ia khot kin waited a t Ca pe Zhelaniya
u ntil April 21 when he started a t 1.50 p .m. , and reached Calm Ba y, after
an un event ful flight , a t 5.15 p.m.
This flight is a nota ble achievement , being t he first ti me Fran z Josef
Land has been reached by plan e.
On April 27, Vodo pianov flew to the nort h of Franz Josef Land , and
bav ing reached Rudolf I sland in 50 minu tes proceeded northward for
another hou r, a nd turned back in La t. 83 ° ~ . (a pprox.) . On t he return
journey Vodopianov made a la ndi ng on Hud olf Isla nd where he found
that the glaci er s on t he eastwa rd side of t he island fro m Cape F ligely to
Cap e H abermann a re, in his opin ion, very suitable la nding grou nd s for
a pla ne. Neum ay er Cha nn el is also good . Bet ween R udolf I sla nd and
t he 83rd parallel la rge ice-fields, with only small st retches of op en water,
were observ ed .
Several flights wer e mad e t o Severnaya Zemlya from Cape Chelyuskin
in F ebruary a nd Ma rch, 1936, for t he purp ose of organising hydrological
work in the Sehok alsk y Strait , a nd t o re-est abli sh the meteorological
stat ion on Domashny I sla nd , which has been closed since August 30,
1934.

Another flight was mad e a t the end of ::\Ia rch, 1936, fr om Moscow to
Vaigateh I sland; wh ile a regu lar air ser vice has been opened between
Manen-Mere a nd t he Sha pkin R eindeer F arm in t he Bolshezem elsk y
t undra .

llunting and T rapp ing Conditions in S valbard, 1935- 36.
It is reported fro m Tromsa that, as has been the case for t he pas t few
seasons, t he Norwegian sealers in the White Sea have had to combat
extremely unfavourable condit ions. T he spr ing scaling in 1986 was
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ma rked by the loss of several ships, and very few seals were caught. The
Russian s, who use ice-breakers for sealing, an d can k ill outside the regions
allotted to t he Norwegians, had a good season. I n t he western ice, round
J an :Mayen, t he sealing condi tions were better than in the White Sea.
b ut still far from favourable.
The trappers have also had a poor season ; and prices are low. I t is
stated that there are too many trappers now working on the west and
north coasts of Spitsbergcn, where t he supply of game is very lim ited;
while foxes do not thrive on the east coast.

E X P E nl TI O N S I N THE F I Ef.D

S ovut Union Permanent Research Stations. 1934- 36.
Cape Chelyu skin . T hree journeys were mad e by snow -t ra cto rs in the
spring of 1936, to the Komsomolskaya Pr avd a Island s, an d back to t he
stat ion. T he mac hines proved sat isfacto ry, alt houg h ofte n working on
see-Ice in di fficult conditions. Aeroplan e flights of a total of 83 hours, as
well as 17 meteorograph ascen ts, and 18 night flights have been made
from the stat ion since Augu st , 1935.
Cape Zheldniya, X Ol'Dya Zemlya. G. A. Kluge, th e biologist who was
sen t to this station by t he Arct ic I nst it ute in 1934, has now pu blished a
preliminary report of his work . lie mention s a rich aquat ic vegetation,
and an equally rich bottom fa un a. At Cape Pospelov, at the junction
of the Baren ts and Kara Seas, the presence of both Atlantic and polar
fauna is noted ; and a bundant plankton accounts for the pre valence of
cod, wh ite whale and other marine fau na , at different seasons, near the
coast. Thir ty -t hree different species of birds were noted in the district,
whil e of land mammals, reindeer, lemming, arcti c fox and pola r bear
were seen.
Cape Ugelen. On April 3, 1936, a reconnaissance flight ove r th e rect ang le, Ugelen- Serdzc Kamen- an d ou t to sea as far as the Dlomedes
Islands, t o Ca pe Dczhnev, was made. T he flight, which was made by
:Mr Volkov and 1\Ir B redis, last ed 41 hou rs.
Cape S helagski. A triangul at ion has been mad e of t he coas t between
Cape Shelagski and P evek in Chaun Day.
W rangelIsland. Geological and survey work have been carried out at
t his stati on, includi ng a survey of the littoral ridge betw een Hed gers
B ay and Somnitelnyi Bay.
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Sovid Union H ydrological E:epedit ions, 1985-86.

The hydrological section of the Arctic Institute carried out an investigat ion of t he total inflow reaching t he polar sees from t he various ri vers.
To this end, seven hydrological expeditions were sent out in 1935 to t he
Len s , Khatan ga , An abar, I ndi girk e and Taimyr Ri vers. The ou tward
journ eys of t hese were menti oned in bri ef in the last issue of T he Polar
R ecord, an d t heir work, which will extend over two, and in some cases
three years, will include the collection of meteorological data. Observ et ions on the navigabilit y of the rivers and a geographical st udy of the
region are also included in th e programme.
Oxf ord Uni verBity A ra ic Expediti oll, 1935-36.
An account or the activities or th is exped it ion from its a rri va l in ~o rth East Land
III the summer of 1985 , u p till Nove mber, 1935 , was p ublished in t he las t issue of
T h" P olar R «Q rd, No. U . T he following report , whic h co n t in ues thc na rrati ve w he re
It was left off, has been co mpiled fro m m essa ges whic h ha ve uppe ure d fro m t ime to
time in the p re ss.

On October 19, 1935, Croft and Wright left t he base at Bra ndy Bay ,
with two sledges, on a depot-laying journ ey in preparation for t he main
journey to t he east coast of North East Land, planned for the spring of
1936. Unfortunatel y the work of establishing the ice-cap sta tions had
taken lon ger t ha n had been ex pected , with t he result that Croft and
Wright were obliged to ma ke th eir trip at a ti me when sledging is usually
over for the year. The sun had set finally for the winter on t he day t ha t
t hey started , t hough fortunately t he weat her condition s continued
favourable. After visiting t he sout hern winter station , t hey cross ed t he
v alley which divides t he North-East Land ice-cap into t wo par ts , not
wit hout some difficul t y. T hey were attemp ting to rea ch a small area of
land reputed to exist nea r Cape Leigh Smith, wh ich seemed the best
loca ti on for t he d epot, as t he rest of the eas t coast consists of ice-cliffs,
Croft and W rigbt spent four days trying to negotiate th e badly crevassed
region which they found must be crossed before reaching this point : a nd
finally , hamp ered by the da rkn ess, which limited the travelling hours
considerab ly, t hey decided to t urn nort h an d establish th e d epot on the
land west of Cap e Leigh Smith. The next two day s were enlivened by
two separa te encounters wit h bears, on th e second of which, as the men
had no gun, th e animal, which was barri ng the way, was put to flight by
means of bluff, wit h an ice-axe wielded by Wri ght , while Croft kept back
t he dogs. The depot was then established, and the two men arrived back
a t t he sledging base a week late r. They were t he first pa rty to reach Cape
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Leigh Smith by land ; the most recent attempt. t hat made by the
Norwegia n-Swed ish E xpedit ion in 1 931 baying bee n frus trated by bad
weather. La ter, Croft , K eit h, a nd Wrigh t proceeded to the base hut to
join H amilton and Wba t ma n for the rest of t he wint er.
Duri ng the winter. the ice-cap stations were manned by Godfrey a nd
Moss a t the southern win ter stat ion in the centre of t he West I ce. a nd
Dunlop-Meckeneie a nd Glen a t t he other, wh ich was situat ed on t he
summit of the ice-cap ov erlooking the north coast at a height of 2200 ft.
Full progra mmes of meteorologica l and ot her scientific work were carried
out acco rding to plan . Condi t ions a t the stat ions were not as severe as
had been a nt icipated, t empera tures remained relatively high, a nd
although one gale was experienced. during whi ch the wind force reached
100 m.p.b.• gales over 60 m.p .h. were ra re. After Christmas t he wea t her
was colde r, with fr equent high winds.
The winter qua rters a re re ported to hav e been comfort able and wa r m.
T he entrance to the cen tral stat ion was t hr ough a t rap-doe r leading down
a flight of steps to the main passage, 10 ft . below t he snow surface. a nd
'20 ft . long. Leading fro m the passage were two st ore roo ms and a paraffin
hou se. A second passage t o t he emergency exit gave access to an inclined
s haft, whi ch had bee n drive n down nearly 40 ft . into t he ice. and which
enabled invest igations into the ice-st ru ct ure, so me of whi ch ha ve already
yielded good results, to be made. T he a rrangements a t the northern
station were simpler; and resea rc h was ca rri ed out in pits some distance
away, and on glaciers flowing down to the north coa st ; the resu lts of
which seem to show that the ice-cap cove ring the north-west is gradually
di minishi ng. The observation s of the condi ti ons of the sea-ice. made from
t he northern station, which com ma nded a view ov er t he Seven Isla nds
to t he Polar Basin, show a prevalence of ope n water which m ust have
extended somet imes as fa r as La t. 82 0 X., until after the beginning of
Februa ry , when the polar pack drifted down the north coas t . The 4 ft. of
d rift snow which had covered the t ents of both sta t ions by mid-winter
a ssured comfortable temperatures wit hin. ' Yor k at the central st a t ion is
being cont inued un til t he middle of J un e by Moss, who has bee n alone
t here since April, and who a t t ha t t ime had alrea dy spent 6 mon t hs on
the ice-cap. The progra mm e a t t he nor t hern stat ion was completed by
F ebruary.
Dur ing the winter. H a milton and Wbat ma n cont inued their research
on the ionosphere a nd a tmospheri c ozone; a nd t he a urora was photographed whenever conditions pe rmi tted. Met eorological observations
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were, of course, carried out regularly. The four months' darkness passed
uneventfully, except for Croft's adventure on the ice-cap. During his
stay at the northern station, he was knocked over by the wind, whilst
taking meteorological observations, and was unable to find his way back
to the station. He wandered about for 16 hours, until, after a short rest
in a hole dug in the snow, he managed to locate the sledging base, steering
by the wind.
In February, another depot-laying journey was made, this time to the
south-west of North East Land; the party consisting of Croft, Godfrey
and Keith. They carried, by way of an experiment, a light-weight
mountain tent, which, unfortunately, was not a success. The three men
spent the nights during the latter part of their trip sitting up, huddled
round the stove, as the frozen state of their sleeping bags made them
impossible.
At the beginning of March, Glen and Godfrey visited Plancius Bay
on the north coast, and made a detailed study of some of the finest
exposures of the Hecla Hook formations yet found in North East Land,
which had been discovered by Wright during the summer of 1935. In
the course of the return journey, further investigations were made in
each of the other bays of the western half of the north coast, and at one
point water was found draining from a glacier, when the air temperature
was _16 F. Ice conditions off the north coast were also noted, and it
was seen that the heavy pack lay north of a line between the Seven
Islands and Cape Platen, inside of which was smooth bay ice. At the
conclusion of this journey Glen and Whatman called at the central ice-cap
station, and brought Croft back to the base, leaving Moss in charge.
The latest news from the expedition, which was dated April 6, stated
that the main summer journeys had already begun. Dunlop-Mackenzie
, and Wright left on April 5 for their proposed survey journey round
North East Land. They will use the three depots which have been laid
at Cape Leigh Smith, at the Eton Glacier at the head of Wahlenberg Bay,
and at the head of Palander Bay; which will enable them to remain
three months in the field. The object of the journey is to complete the
map of the north coast, and survey the east and south coasts of North
East Land; in all, about 500 miles of coast. It is planned that Godfrey
shall complete the survey, by working from Extreme Hook to Wahlenberg Bay, using the biological station in Murchison Bay as a base during
the latter part of his survey.
Meanwhile, Croft and Glen will travel northwards over the pack-ice
0
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into t he Pola r Basin a nd will make observations on the drift a nd phy sica l
condi t ions of the sea- ice. as well as investi ga t ing weather cond it ions for
compa riso n wit h t hose recorded in B randy Ba y. Unfortuna te ly the sco pe
of t his journey will be restricted by a shortage of dogs. owing to t he loss
during t he win ter of tw o-third s of t hose available for transport.
K eith intends to spend the summer carrying ou t biological work . a nd
a stat ion for t his purpose was established. after tw o sledge journeys . on
Russia n I slan d, in t he sou t h of :Uurc hison Ba y. The first birds to arrive.
consist ing of mendes, gu illemots, ivory gu lls a nd fulmar pe trels. were
to be found a mong the leads of ope n water. some distance outsi de the
mouth of Bra nd y B a y. in t he fine clea r wea ther of mid -March.
Be ngtsen spe nt the winte r a nd early spring hunt ing a nd t ra pping
round Bra ndy Ba y and Fra nkl in Bay . The unu sua lly ice-fre e season
resulted in a scarcit y of bea rs. a nd deposit s of dri ft snow along t he shore
had a simila r effect as rega rds t he foxes. Seals and bea rs were hunted
from B di ngh y from thc op en wa t er, whenever the wea ther permitted in
t he spring.
It is expect ed that the exped it ion will be picked up by thc ship so met ime between August 20 a nd Septem ber 1. and that it may be ba ck in
England by mid-Septem ber,
S on :. I n Th~ Polar R«orJ, S o. 11 , it wa s stated t hat Dr A. n lllla nti ne "'BlI a member
of the palrty. This is rncc rreee, Dr Ballantine being ulJIIo ble, a fter al l, to join the
expedition, K arl Be egtsen, an expe rie nced medical ma n , as well .. a hunte r. was
a ppoi nted to the expedition in Norway .

Other IV ork in S pitsbergen.

Dr H erma nn Hit te r, who has been at W ijde Bay since t he sum mer of
1983. ma king glaciological ob servations a nd t rapping, is in good health.
P R O J E C T E D EXP E DI T I O N S

Soviet Union Expeditions. 1936.
At a meeti ng of the wor kers of the Chief Administ ra tion of the Northern
Sea R oute on J anua ry 15. 1036. grea t stress was la id on t he impor tance
of thc development of thc Nor thern Sea R oute. as the key to t he economic
advanceme nt of the Soviet Ar ctic. The year 1935 was marked by the
succe ssful na vigation of the North-East Passage in bOt h d irec tions by
several vessels, a nd it is hop ed t ha t in 1936 tw ice t he number of ships
will ma ke t he double voyage. It is expect ed t hat t he total cargo. exelusiv e of Spits bergen coal. will reach 28 0.000 ton s. The ice-breakers
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Lenin , Liitke, Ye T7Ilak, and K rassin will escort the ships ; and it is
est imat ed tha t over 25 cargo boats, apart from those enga ged in the K ara
Sea timber t rad e, will take par t . Mean whil e, hydrographic a nd ot her
scient ific work will be carried out by the ice-br eakers S adko, Malyguin
and S edov; while the S i biriakov an d Rusanov will ca rry supplies to the
var ious po lar stat ions. A large number of sealers and hydrographic
motor boats will also make use of t he Norther n Sea R oute. A new it em
will be the t ra nsport of se veral thousand tons of rock sa lt from the newly
disco ver ed d eposit at Nordvil, near the mouth of the R iver K hetanga , to
the Far E ast .
The expeditions being sent out t o the Arctic Ocean will work mainly
in the eas t, in t he vicinity of, and to the north of, t he New Siberian
Is la nd s. It is hop ed that t he De Long I slands Illa y be visite d a nd a polar
stat ion est a blished on one of them, and soundi ngs a nd investigations will
be mad e in the L apt ev and Sannikov Straits. Scient ists on board the
ice-break er S adko, who will be assisted in their work by air-c raft, hope
to locat e San niko v L and , the existence of which is doubtful. Airmen hop e
to reach the unkn ow n region between Long. 120 0 E. a nd Long. 160 0 E .
The work of the economi c and cultural development of the northern
par ts of Asia is now mu ch facilitated by the new t ra nsport rou t es. Besid es
the large rivers, Ob , Yenisei and Lcnc, ships have now begun to naviga t e
the Pyasina a nd K ha t a nga ; an d in 1930 it is hoped that vesse ls will also
operate on the Yan a an d I nd igirka. T he air r out es alo ng t he Ob, Yenisei
an d Lena are open t he whole year, and new ro utes are to be established
along t he K olyma , along the whole coast-line of t he Chukotsk P eninsula ,
a nd t he Taimyr P enin sula ; a nd from the Yenisei to t he mouth of t he
Khatanga . The development of Arctic aviation has now made it possible
to cover t he whole of t he Soviet Arct ic in one flight.
The Arctic I nsti t ute is paying parti cula r atte ntion t o geological work
a t present, and a geological map of t he Soviet Arctie is un der construct ion,
a nd will be finish ed in the summer of 1936. The map, wh ich is on a scal e
of 1 : 2,000,000, shows useful minerals and is accompanied by expla na tory
notes. I t was compi led as a r esult of extensive field work carried out by
mem bers of t he Arct ic I nst it ute. T he summer of 1936 will see a n eve n
la rger number than usual of geological expe ditions in t he field. T hree
expedi t ions whi ch have been since 1935 a t Uet- Pyesi na , Ust-Kolymsk,
and t he Chukehis P eninsula, will finis h their work : nIl' N. A. Kulik , wit h
21 assis t an ts, will spend 8 months in the K ara river basin ; a party of
61 men will be at work for 8 months near the Northern Urals between
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Lat. 640 0 50' and Lat . 65 0 N. ; 15 men, led by A. A. Petrenko , will go to
Novaya Zemlya. There will be a seismological expedition to t he Yenisei,
and anot her, solely geologica l, to th e Lena and Yeni sei Rivers. Taimyr
P eninsula, Chaun Bay, the Alazey plateau, t he Yana River and t he Cap e
Wankarem district of t he Chukotsk Peninsula will pro vide other spheres
for geological research.
Geodetic and car tographical work will he the tas k of parties in th e
Chukchis, Lene and Khatanga dist ricts, and t he Tai myr Peninsula.
The Arctic In st it ute bases comprise Polar Stations, fur factories, and
cult ural centres, and the latter serve the pur pose of sprea ding cult ural
and economi c influences over lar ge areas, especially among the aborigina l
population. T he economic biological secti on of the Arctic In stitute is,
during the summer of ]936, making a special study of trapping, sealing
and fishing from various bases along th e Arctic coas t, and in Novaya
Zemlya .
Ice conditi ons du ring the summer of 1936 are expect ed to be unfavourable in t he Green land Sea; an d in the nort h-western part of the
Kara Sea, whe re t he br eak-up will be late ; and Scvern aye Zemlya will
be difficult of approac h . F avo ur able conditions are forecaste d for the seas
round Spitsb ergen a nd Franz J osef Land.
N orwegian E xpeditions to S valbard, 1936.

An expedition, sent out by t he Norges Sve lbard-og Ishavs-undersekelser, left Alesund on board M/V P olarbj om on J une 25, planning to
proceed to Spitsbergen via Trom se ; ret urning in Septembe r. The chief
work to be undertaken will be an aerial survey of th e islands, one of the
seaplanes belonging to t he Norwegian Navy having been lent for this
purpose. Triangulation will be undertaken an d echo sou ndings and
ordinary soundings ma de from a moto r boat. Two geological parties will
also be at work .
Another pa rty, led by t he Svalbard mining inspector, will v isit K ing
KarI's Land and the east coast of Spitsbergen.
No rwegian Fisheries E;;rpedition to S valbard, 1936.

Captain Thor I versen, of t he Norwegian F ishe ries Hoard , will spend
t hree mon t hs at work on fishery invest igat ions in t he waters off the west
and nort h coasts of Spitsbergen. He will leave Norway on board M/C
H uselatui at the beginning of July, 1936, and his work will include t he
collecting of biological and hydrogrephical material.

TH E USE OF A ERO-SL EDG E S I N AR CTI C EXPLORATIO N
Followi ng on the articles on mo to r tran sport in t he Arctic whi ch we re published in
T M Polo.r R ecord, No. 11 , this no te o n the use of aem-sledges in S ibe ria gives further
p roof of the in creasing val ue of m echan ical trans port in the pol ar regions. The a rticle
reached us through the cou rtesy of Professor R. L . Sa moilovi tch , Di rector of the
Arctic Institute, Leningrad.

Aeeo-sledges were first used in the Soviet Arct ic on the ice-cap of
Nov aya Zemlya in 1932- 33 ; but the experiment was, on the whole,
u nsuccessful. It may be of interest to descri be the experiences of t wo
other expeditions, on whic h t hey were used wit h highly sat isfa ctory
results, prov ing them t o be an ext remely elfect ive and convenient mean s
of transport .
On the expedit ion sent ou t by t he Arct ic I nstitute, in 1933- 34, t o the
Chuke his P enin sula, t wo eero-sledges of th e " Ts agi" t ype were used ;
on e of a small pattern , which had been used before in Novaya Zemlya,
an d a large on e, assemb led by t he scient ific workers of the Arctic In stitute . The moto rs were of Soviet make.
The expedi t ion was at work at the Pevek settlement, on the easter n
side of Chaun B ay , an d later, 130 km. t o t he sout h, at the mou th of the
Chaun Ri ver. From P cvck, journ eys were made across Chaun Bay, to
Ayon Island, a nd the west coas t of the bay, as well as from t he mouth
of Chaun R iver sout h-west, and also south-cast to th e mountain ranges
surrounding the Chaun depression.
The scient ific work was begun in J anuary, 1933 , wit h journe ys across
Cha un B ay , for the det ermina t ion of astronomical points along t he
western shore. In April and May, four journ eys were ma de, last ing in
aU 40 days, in the course of which the country along the rou te was surveyed on a scale of 1 ; 5 00 ,000. The most rema rkable of th ese journeys
was a crossing of the mountain ranges, which rise to heights of 1500 to
1800 m. above sea -level, on t he sledges.
T he distan ce covered by t he smaller t ype was some 2600 km., while
the large one covered 4785 km. The rate of t ravel in t he dark winter
mont hs was from 22 to 28 km. per hour ; in the spring, from 35 to 40 km.
per h01!r ; maximum speed was 70 km., and minimum 10 to 15 k m. T he
load, incl uding fuel an d men , was usually about 700 kg. to a sledge,
alt houg h sometimes amounts up to 1000 kg. or more had to be carried .
Aero -sledges may be used from November, or if there is a firm snow
surface, or strong ice, even earlier, for communication bet ween inhabit ed
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p laces. For scienti fic work , how ever, which deman ds freq uent hal ts en
route, for journe ys far inla nd, at an y conside rable distance from repa ir
bases, and for jou rneys into the mountains, t he da rk mont hs from
November to Februa ry are not enti rely favourable.
I n t he spring, fr om March t ill t he end of May, t he aero -sledge was
proved by the exped itio n t o be a very s uccessful mean s of t ra nsport.
During the journeys, the sledges knew almost no obs tacles, exc ept, of
co urs e, ascents of stee p slopes, or la rge hummocks. T hey passed ov er
l it to ral plains covered with firm sno w an d sas trogi j over t he deep snow
of the fore land va lleys, where a man would sink in u p to his waist, and
over other areas covered with slush.
Aerc- eledges were also used wit h great suc cess in 1932-33, during
r esearch work carried out by t he Arcti c I nst it ute at Ti ksi Bay, at the
mo uth of t he Lena River. There t hey were used for commun ication
purposes, and for the de termi nation of ast ronomical poin ts. They were
in use through the mon th of Nov ember, 1932, and from Febru ary to
June 8, 1938. The t ota l distance covered was 3400 km. Fuel used was
fr om 600 to 650 gr . per km. ; th e load was usually from .wo to 1500 kg.
Thus it will be seen that experime nts wit h eero-sledges in north-west
~sia proved much more successful th an in the western part of the Arctic.
The main cause of failure on t he ice-cap in Nova ye Zemlya was the fierce
s now storms which blow from t he Kara Sea to the Darcnts Sea. I t is of
great importance t hat the personnel should be spec ially trained to get
accustomed to th e special conditions of aero-sledge work . In the opinion
of the writer of this article, it may be taken for granted t hat, properly
handled, eero-eledges may be used wit h success in all pa r ts of t he Arctic
bo th for comm uni cation and for explorat ion pu rposes.

HYDRO GRAP HI C SU R VEY S
A L ONG THE N O RT HE RN SHORES O F
T HE SO V IE T U N I O N
B Y P R OFE S S OR ,J U L E S SC H OK ALS K Y

The first Russian voyage s from t he Whit e Sea to t he Kara Sea, and
round the Yam al P eninsula t o the Gulf of Ob were probably made as
early as t he elevent h and twelfth centu ries, b ut these ventures were of
a commercial rat her than a scie ntific nature.
The first t eal attempt to make a study of these, as yet almost unknown.
coa sts was made by the Great Xorther n E xpediti on of 1733-43. This was
a heroi c enterp rise, especial ly when it is rem embered t hat at that t ime
none in R ussia had any kn owledge of the real p hysical condit ions of suc h
a journey. The coa st from th e White Sea eastwards was di vided into
sect ions, and t he explorers of th e expedit ion ha d to reach their respec t ive
dest inat ions by descending the great Siberian rivers in small vessels.
which they were ob liged to construct for themselves. One party surveyed
th e coas t from th e \Vhit e Sea up t o the mouth of t he Ri ver Ob ; anot her
from the Gulf of Ob t o t he T aimyr P eninsula. A third worked from t he
mouth of the Le na west wards by way of Ca pe ChcJyusk in as far as th e
R iver Yenisei, while a fourth took t he st retch of coas t from t he Len a
Del ta to th e I ndigirka River. Ot her pa rties were a t work in t he Bering
Sea , on t he shores of the Sea of Okh ots k, off Alaska and North-western
America, as far north as La t. 55" 21' :0;., and among the K ur ile and
Aleutian Islands. It was a vast enterprise, t o whieh science was indeb ted
for t he first scienti fic explorat ion of these countries. It is t rue th at the
accurac y of t he work , as of most surveys mad e a t th at t ime, was open t o
question ; but for t he t wo following cent uries our concepti on of t he
northern shores of E uras ia was based on the ma ps result ing from t his
expedi tion; and the last remn ant of its work was re-s urveyed wit h modern
accuracy on ly t wo or th ree years ago.
Th e wife of one of t he offi cers of t he Great Norther n Expedition ,
Mad ame Pron tc hishcheff, was th e first E uropean woman "to wint er in the
Arctic. She and her husband d ied at t he mouth of th e R iver Olenek, and
their graves can st ill be seen at Oust-Olensk.
Wh ile d ealin g wit h t hese remote ti mes, men t ion must be made of the
work of the great Ru ssian scient ist, :M. Lomonosov , who, in 1763, wrote
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a book entitled A Short Description of the Voyages in Northern Seas and
the Demonstration. of the possibility of navigation by the Siberian Ocean to
Eastern India. As a result of this book, two expeditions left for the
Spitsbergen waters, but unfortunately both were unsuccessful. The life
and works of Lomonosov are extremely well set forth in a book by
M. de Lur-Saluces, in French, published in Paris in 1933.
In later years, many small expeditions worked along the coasts of
Siberia, some of them in the western sector, others eastward from
the Taimyr Peninsula, which still remained the chief division between
the two surveys. On the western side of the Taimyr Peninsula
the stretch of coast from the Kanin Peninsula to the mouth of the
River Ob was re-surveyed in 1825-27 by two naval officers, Ivanov
and Berezhnych.
In the second half of the nineteenth century the merchant Sidorov,
an enthusiastic believer in the sea route to the western Siberian rivers,
organised some small expeditions, and promoted commercial cruises from
Norway and England; the latter being led by a navigator well known for
his work in these waters, Captain Joseph Wiggins, Finally it was Sidorov
who promoted Baron Nordenskiold's expeditions, first to the Yenisei
River; and later round the northern shores of Eurasia on board SjS Vega
in 1878-79. This voyage was the first complete navigation of the NorthEast Passage; for Chelyuskin, who discovered the Cape bearing his name,
travelled overland by sledge, and not by the sea route.
The first purely hydrographic expedition for the exploration of the
western part of the coast of Siberia was organised as recently as 1894,
in connection with the building of the Trans-Siberian Railway. The
expedition was under the leadership of the well-known hydrographer,
Andrew Vilkitsky, and some years were spent by him in surveying the
shores of Eurasia from the Kanin Peninsula to the River Yenisei and
Dickson Island. The results of his surveys, and those of his successors,
made it possible to draw up and publish charts of this part of the coast,
giving greater security for the voyage from Europe to the great western
Siberian rivers.
After the Great Northern Expedition, the most important expeditions
were led by two naval officers, Wrangel and Anjou in 1820-24. They
worked on the sea-ice, using dog-transport. The main results were a
survey of the shores of the continent from the River Olenek to Koliuchin
Island, Bering Strait; a survey of the New Siberian Islands; and explorations northward over the sea-ice, as far as 200 km. from land. Whilst
DPR
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engaged on th ese surveys, w re ngel began to suspec t t he existence of a
large island somewhere to th e north of Cape J aken: and this supposit ion
was proved. correct when th e American whaling ca ptain. Lon g, discovered
wh at was afterwa rd s called w rengel Islan d. in 1867. Another interesting
geographical fac t was th e discover), of an open lead at some d istance
fro m t he coast, called th e " great polynie " , which is due, as we know
now , principally to a d yn amic ca use, th e constant dr ift of the ice in th e
central part of the Arc ti c basin from t he Beaufort Sea t o t he st raits
between Spitsbergen and Greenland. T he Vega expeditio n was concerned
principally with the North-East Passage, and the P ram expedit ion with
the drift t owards the Pole, a nd th ey only car ried out a small amo unt of
survey work.
The next serious step t owards th e mapping of R ussia 's northern coa st line was taken in 1911, when a special bydrogrephic expedition was
plan ned for t he study of th e seas from Bering Strait to the Taimyr
P enins ula and westward s : and t wo ice-break ers, Tai myr and Vaigach
(each of 1500 tons) were built specially for th is purpose. The survey was
begun from the Bering Sea side. the vessels reachi ng th eir starting poi nt
by th e ord inary southerly route. The exped ition was placed under t he
leadersh ip of Sergejev , a naval offlcer , he was succeed ed in the comma nd,
afte r his death, by young Hods Vilk itsky, th e son of the And rew Vilkitsky
already ment ioned . A naval officer, Novopeshenn yi, was in command of
t he second ship. During the years 1911 t o 1915 this expedi tio n su rveyed
t he E urasian coa st from Rcring Strait t o Cape Chely usk in. New land,
now know n as the Seve rnaye Archipelago, was discovered in 1918, an d
the existence of Boris Vilkits ky Strait, between these islands, and Cape
Chelyuskin was pro ved . At t he sa me t ime, t wo land exped it ions were
sent to explore the coas t between the mouth of the Alaseja R iver as far
as Cape Dezhnev on th e eas t. I n I OU th e T aimy r and the Vaigach,
having passed th rou gh Boris Vilkits ky Strait, were forced to winter in
the sea to the west of th e Taim yr P eninsula . A relief expedit ion was sent
to th eir assistance under t he co mma nd of O. Sverdrup on board SIS
E clipse. Thi s was th e last effo r t to inv estigate the waters along th e
Siberi an coast before t he Great War.
After the War t he exploration of th e west ward st retch of coast from
the White Sea t o t he Hiver Yenisei was star t ed again by orde r of the
Gov ernment. A special Committee of t he Sea Rout e to Siberia was
created in 1920, and th e careful an d detailed surv ey of the gulfs of Ob
and Yenisei was begun. T his survey is now finished , and the waters
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be tween Byeli (White) Isla nd and Dickson Island are completely survey ed and well charted. The charti ng of the ap proaches to the Kara Sea
was a more serious matter, but now bot h Yu gorski Shar a nd ~latoc hkin
Shar have been completely surveyed and are safe for na viga tion . It is
hoped t hat the su rv ey of Ka ra Strait bet ween Vaigach Islan d and the
southern island of Novaye Zemlya will be completed in 1936, T he fourth
route to t he east, ro und Cape Zhelaniya, in the ext reme north of Novaya
Zemlya, has now also been rende red safe for sh ippi ng by t he publication
of charts.
T he first meteo rological and magnetic observe to ey was erected in 1923
at t he eas tern entrance to Matochkin Shar in Le t, 78 0 16 ' N ., Long,
5 6 0 2" E ., a nd from that time onward it has worked wit hout interruption,
T he sta ff of thi s observatory partici pa ted in the work of t he Second
Inte rnat ion al P olar Year . A stat ion is also functioning at Yugorski Shar,
Lat, 690 4 9 ' N., Long, 600 4 5' E " and th ere is a noth er at Cape Zhelani ya
in Lat, 76 0 5 6 ' N " Long, 69 0 0 0 ' E.
T he surv ey of t he t wo islands of Novaye Zemlya has not yet been
co mpleted, nor t hat of t he Fran z .Josef Land archipelago, but du ring the
last five years, taking advantage of the Favour able ice conditions , t he
n umero us st raits of F ran z J osef La nd hav e been hyd rograplTically st udied
a nd surv eyed, On t he sout hern coast of the archipelago a meteo rological
a nd magnetic observatory was erect ed in 1930 at Quiet Bay, Hooker
Island , in La t. 800 20 ' N ., Long. 52 0 ...8 ' E. All t hese observ ato ries too k
part in the I ntern at ional Polar Year, 1932-33.
After the Great War, inves tigations in th e Barents Sea were carried
out on a much larger scale ; and of recent yea rs th e cha rt of the Baren ts
Sea has been rev ised three times. These cha rts were made by lIlr N . No
Zubov. The intensive ocea nographical research carried out recen tl y has
laid bare the principal characte ristics of the Baren ts Sea ; and . as one of
the results of this work, Soviet Union scientists ha ve been able to ma ke
di scoveries on the actual heating process of th e Arctic Ocean, and to
compare the physical condit ions of t he sea now with those at the time of
Na nsen's voy age in the Frc uc in 189 3- 9 6.
T he Kara Sea. th at is to say , the wate rs bound ed by Nov aya Zemlya
and a line connectin g Cape Zhelan iya wit h t he Franz J osef Land Archipelago on t he western side , and th e shores of Severnaya Zernlya on the
east, has now been very fu lly inve sti gated.
T he pr incipal achievement of 193 5 , from a hydrographic and oceenographic point of vi ew, was the surv ey of the waters between Franz J osef
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L and a nd Severnaya Zeml ya . A new isla nd, whic h was named Usc hakov
after t he leader of t he expedition, was discovered; and, of st ill great er
im portance, Einsam keit (Lonely) I sla nd , W iese I sla nd an d the new one,
were found to be situated on a submarine r id ge, d iv idi ng t he K ara Sea
into t wo basi ns, both mo re than 500 m. deep, the one between this chain

of isla nds and F ran z J osef Land, and an eastern one between the ridge
and Severneye Zeml ya . By means of these t wo deep cha nnels t he warm
salt water of t he undercurrent in t he pola r ocean penetrates sout hward
to these shallow seas of the continental shelf.
It is int eres t ing t o note t hat in 1935 the ice-breaker Sadko, as a res ult
of the favoura ble ice conditions. was able to penetra t e as far north as
Lat, 82 0 42' N . (betwee n 90 0 an d 100 0 E ast Lon git ude), the fa rthest
nor th reached by an y ship in this part of t he Arct ic Ocean. At t his point
the depth wa s 2365 m., a certain proof t ha t t he sh ip was t he firs t to cross
the continental shelf and the submarine slope between Sp its bergen and
the route of t he Fram.
On t he eastern side of the 'Iuirnyr P eninsula t he surv ey condit ions
were not so favourable, on account of the remoteness of the region. Of
t he coast- line betw een Cape Chelyuskin and the Lena D elt a not more
than 1·5 per cent. has been surveyed wit h mode rn hydrographica l accurac y , though there is a r unning su rvey of about 36 pe r cent. T here a re
st ill about 1500 mi les of coast of whieh no regular topographical survey
ha s been mad e, a nd some p laces remain as surveyed by the Great No rthern
E xp edition of 1733- 43. It is hoped that in 1936 a complete survey will
be made of t hes e parts of t he coast.
The cartography of the Lena Delt a is principally based on the survey
made by t he Russian Geographical Society's E xpeditio n in 1883--85, from
Sagast yr , the Russian station during the F irs t Interna tional P ola r Year.
Work at this station was carried out, like that of the Greely E xpedit ion
at Lad y Franklin B a y, for two years inst ead of one. F rom t he Lena Delt a
to t he Kolym a R iver t he distance is a pprox imately 1175 km., a nd the
isla nd s in this reg ion possess no less than 1300 km. of shore line. I n t his
dist ri ct on ly 156 km. or 3·8 per cent. have been surveyed, an d 42 per cen t.
of t hese su rv eys are base d on old and dou btful work.
The shores from Kolyma to Cape Dezhnev , Ber ing Strait, wer e surveyed
superficia lly in t he nine teenth century, a nd in 1909.
T hu s it may be seen that the survey of t he eas te rn part of the Siberian
coast sti ll calls for some effort before it is complete d. T he survey of t he
shore lin e from Cape Dezhnev sout hwards, how ever, towards t he Sea of
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Okhots k a nd t he seas round J a pa n, was finished in 1 9 33 a t Cap e Dezhnev,
a nd all the chart s of the P acific coasts of the Sov iet Union are now based
on su ffi cientl y correct data.
Many in vestigations ha ve been ca r ried ou t during the last 12 yea rs,
mainly since 1932 , when a special polar ad minist rat ion was created un de r
the direction of P rofessor 0 , J. Schmidt ; a nd t he sc ien ti fic study of all
wa t ers bo rder ing Siberia has, in consequence, gone vigorously forward.
As a proof of the grea t ac hievements of the last few yea rs it is perh aps
enough to mention t he qua nt ity a nd distribution of the hydro -meteorological stat ions along the Siberia n shores a nd TIering Sea. Enumer ating
them from west t o east t hey a re as follows:
In the Barents Sea t here a re 14 such sta t ions; in t he K ara Sea 26;
in the Lapt ev Sea, 19 ; in the east ern Siber ian Sea, 7; in the Chukhotsk
Sea, 6; a nd in the Bering Sea, 5 : in all 77 stat ions . Of t hese, 5 a re actual
m agnet ic-me te orological observ a t ories ; 28 a re stat ions of the first order
w ith registering instr um ent s ; 24 wit h eye ob ser vations only; a nd 11 a t
which ob ser va t ions are made only three t imes a da y . . At 4 1 st a t ions
aerological observ ations a re ca rried out reach ing as high as 18-20 km .
H yd rol ogical investiga t ions a re ca rried out at 2 1 stat ions ; a nd ice
observa t ion s a t all . T he principal obj ect s aimed a t are weat her forecasts
a nd repor ts on ice conditions. All the st a ti ons a re equ ipped with radio
t elegra phy, a nd thus a re in communica t ion with t he world forecasting
system. It will be seen t ha t all this work demands a fully qu alified st aff.
Those who wish t o t ake up a ca reer of this kind , after passing a medica l
test, are trained for eight mont hs in specia l inst it ut ions; and ther e is a
special school for radio op era t ors. Up t o the end of 1935, 850 ass ist a nts
were trai ned ; but st ill more a re requ ired . Each man or woma n passes
only on e winter a t a pola r st a t ion at a t ime, while t he t ime spent on the
out wa rd a nd ret urn jou rn eys is a bout 15 months. It is t hus clear t ha t
tw o set s of workers mu st be av ailable, of which one is a t the stat ion, a nd
the ot her travelling or resting a nd wr it ing up the results of the prev ious
ye ar's work for publica t ion. T here a re med ical men a t 1 9 of the stati ons
a nd a t t wo of them, D icksou Isla nd and Tiksi Ba y, t here a re al so ho spi tals.
It was not easy to build hygienic houses for all t hese stat ions, a nd a t
presen t most of t he buildi ngs a re built of wood. During the Wegener
Expedit ion in Gr eenland 10 persons liv ed in one bu ilding of 68 sq . m. :
while a t the Soviet U nion stat ions only four men live in a house of 240
sq. m.

GREEN LAND
Greenland: Government Rqxmf07' the Y ear, 1935.
The rollowing no tes are tak('n rro m the 0111ci&1 re po rts lkrtt"~ og K UfUlpnl&er
wdNmuk G,.."lan~ S tyrd$t , pubhebed by the Greenland AdminiRnLtion, Copenhagen.

At t he end of ] 93 . the Greenlandic po pulation of Greenland numbered.
17,829 persons, besides some 400 Danes, the figure being made up as
follows : Sout h Gree nland : 9 172 ( + 145); North Greenla nd: 7898 ( + 161);
E ast Gree nland : 999 (+ 21); and Cape York : 26.5 (+ .J.). The birth-rate
was 47 per 1000 and the d eath-rate 30 per 1000. Healt h condit ions duri ng
1984.-85 were relat ively good, but du rin g th e winter of 1935-36 a serious
influenza epidemic, wit h heavy mortalit y , occurred at An gmagssalik.
T here were to doctors, 1.5 nurses, and 113 t ra ined mid -wives in Greenland ,
which is 30 times as man y per 1000 inh abit ants as in Den mark ; an d
16 hospital beds pcr 1000, tw ice as many as in Denmark. Du ring the year,
200 teachers, of which Uo were t rained , instructed 2A50 school children.
Six th ousand tons of coal were shipped from th e mine at Ku td ligssa t
and the new marb le q uarries on Agpat Island (U ma na k Strait) produced
400 tons. A new qu arry is to be opened a t Kam aru juk (t he starting point
of t he Wegener E xpedition , 1930-3 1). The out put of th e ery olite mines
increased from ] 5,000 ton '!' to 25,000 to ns. Fi shing prospects for t he next
few years are less fa vourable, however, as t he ba nks olf the West Greenland coast show signs of ha ving been over-fished , a fac t suggested by the
small size of the halibut ca ught. Cod -fisheries yielded 6·6 millions kg.
agai nst 7-5 in ] 98-10, 8 in 1930 and 1 in 1925. At lIolstenborg a new
indust ry , trawling for deep sea cra bs (Pardamuboreali8), has been started;
and 22,400 t ins of erabs have already been sent to Denmark. Among
ot her products of Greenla nd sent to Denmark , 5700 kg. of wool, 85,000
seal skins. 4600 fox furs, 81,000 shark skins, 2600 tons of salted fish and
210 tons of cod liver seem worthy of mention.
C OM P LE TED EX PE DI T I O ~ S

T he S cientific R esults (Jfthe Germa n Greenland E xpediti on. A lfred W egener,
1929 and 1930- :n .
W isse71$chaftli che Ergebnissc der Deutschen Griinland-E xpedition A lfred
W egener, 19 29 und 1980-81. Band 1Il. Gl&iologk, von Dr Bernhatd
Brocksmp , )Olittelschulprofessor H ugo J o.lg. Dr F ritz Loewe und Studienra t Dr Erns t Serge.
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Vol. n comprises t he glacio logical results, which , however, owing to
Alfred Wegener's premature death, do not cover the whole programme
of the expedition. F. Loewe trea ts briefly of th e glacier fronts of the
Umanak district; H . J ulg discusses t he glaci ological observat ions near
the Western Base, including t hose in t he 65-Coot pit under the winter
huL B. B rockamp d iscusses the ra t her hypothetical conclusions which
ca n be drawn from the elastic constants of the ice gained. by seismic
methods, concern ing th e te mperature distribution in th e deeper parts of
t he ice-cap ; and details some observations of annual accumulation. T he
princ ipa l contribution, in size a nd conte nt, is Sorge's treatise on t he
gladological results of the :Mid Ice Station, in which more attention is
pai d to ca reful examination oC th e Facts t han to Car-reaching speculations.
I t contains the numerous and exa ct measurem ents oC fim densit y , t he
discovery of an an nua l stratification of the firn , giving t he annual and
seaso na l accumulatio n as far back as 1911 ; records of firn shrinkage, an d
a st udy of t he f im structu re at different dept hs. T hc firn temperatures
were measured for over six months do wn to 50 teet: an d t he d iscussion,
based on the t heory of heat conductivity , shows new reliab le t hermal
constants of tiro, and also t hat no intern al sou rces of heat can be disti ngui shed owing to t he st rongcr influence of cha nging an nual means of
air temperatures.
F . L.
EXP E DI TI O S S r x TH E FI E L D

A nglo-Danu h Expedit ion to E ast Greenla nd, 1935-36.

The wintering party of thi s expedi tion, consisting of L. R. Wager,
H . G. Wager, Dr Fountaine, W. A. Deer , P. B. Chambers. ~lrs L. R.
Wager and ) 11'5 H . G. Wager were landed from the Qut'st at Skaergaards
Peninsula, Kangerd lugssuak , on Augu st 30, 1935. T hey have spent t he
winter t here in comp any wit h two fam ilies of Esk imos from Angm agssalik ; and planned to carry out geological and botanical work. Since
t he depart ure of t he Quut t hey have been out of communication with
E ngland : but they are return ing in t hc summer of 1036.
A Tctic A ir R oute Ohserootions i n Greenland , 1935-36.

Pan-American Airways ma intained two observers in Greenland during
t he year 1935-36, both Danish flying officers, who obtained leave of
absence from their Government for the work. Flight -LieuL P oul J ensen
sailed from Denmark on August 8, 1985, on the GmtmJ Ilolm , arrivin g
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in Scoresb y Sound a bout August 18. H e pla ns to return the sa me way
at the end of the sum me r of 1936. Naval Lieut . K. RudolCRamberg left
Denmark on October 10, 1935, on board S/S Disf.:o, a rriving at Godthaab
a bout November 10, wher e he will spend a yea r. Bo th observers are
studying t he comparative advantages of as ma ny localities as t hey ca n
reach with convenience.

Danish W ork in Greenland.
The Dan ish archaeologist, )l r E rik Holt ved , who ha s been a t T hule,
North Green land, since t he su m mer of 1935, inte nds to remain there fo r
a nother year. H e is making a rc haeo logica l invest igetious, a nd studyin g
the E skim o lan gu age.
It is report ed tha t the Royal Geodetic In stitute. Cop enhagen, is st ill
at work on t he survey of t he west coast of Greenla nd . It is hoped t hat
this sum mer a ser ies of archaeological photographs may be taken from
the ai r over t his reg ion.
P R O J E C T E D E X P E DITI O N S

Dr Charcot's Earl Greenlalld Cruis e, 1936.
Dr J .-B . Cha rcot proposes to visit East Greenla nd as usual during the
summe r of 1936, on bo ard 5 /5 Pov rquoi IJQ$! H e will be acco mpanie d
by a scient ific staff; a nd hopes to caIT)" ou t physical, biological a nd
ocea nographical research off t he coa st , bet ween Scorcs by Soun d a nd
Angm agssalik, as close to the sho re as possible. Calls will be made a t
Angmagssalik both on the outward a nd 011 t he ret ur n journeys, in order
to re nder ass istance to the Frenc h Trans-Gree nla nd E xpedition, by
transpor t ing scientific eq ui pment, a nd finally by taking t hree of the
members back to E uro pe .

French T m ns-Greenland Expedition, 1936.
An expedi t ion, consisting of P . E . Victor (lea der), Dr Hobert Gessain,
Cou nt E. K nut h (Danish ), and :\1. P erea (Swiss], three of whom spent
the year 1934-35 at Angmagssali k, mak ing anthropological and et hnogra phical invest iga t ion s, intend to ma ke a crossing of the Gr eenland
ice-cap in t he summe r of 10:36.
An adv an ce party, consisting of t he leader a nd his Da nis h colleague,
reached J akobsha vn , West Gr eenla nd , on April 19; an d t he ir t wo companions left Copenhagen on April 24, to join t hem. T hey hoped to reach
Angmagssalik a t the end of J une, hav ing followed more or less the sa me
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'route across t he ice-cap as de Quer vain on his crossing in 1912. Tw o
months will be spent at Angma gssalik, finishing some of t he work begun
in 1934-35, after which th e pa rty will ret urn to Europe on board
S /S Pourquoi past , except t he leade r, )1. Victor, who will remain at
Angmagssalik for ano t her year in ord er t o finish some et hnographical
wor k.

N orwegian B io-Chemical Research at A ngmagasalik, E ast Greenland,
1 936-31.

Dr Arn e Heygaard , who, ac com pa nied by !\Ir Martin Mehren , made
a crossing of Greenland in 1932, proposes to spend a year at Angmagss alik, East Greenlan d , carrying out bio-chemical research. H e will be
accomp an ied by the following:
U:-l:-l1 H0 YGAAR D, assis ta nt ,
J<' ALSE :<I KR O H N , elinlcal us sistunt,
H A R A L D ' " AAGE RA S ) [ D S SEi'i , c he m ica l a ssistant.

E U W AltD

D r H eygaerd plan s t o make a detailed inv est igation of the metabolism
'Of the E skimos by bio -chemical meth ods. He also hop es to discover, in
t he food va lues of t he primiti ve diet of t he E skimos, living chiefly as
t hey do on mea t and fish, t he causes of t he heavy mort ali t y in t he past
'O f t he natives of t he E ast Green land settlements.

N orn'egian Exp editiolls to East Greenland, 1936.
Two Norwegian ships , sent out by the Ncrges Svalba rd-og Isheveu ndersekelser, will v isit E ast Greenland dur ing t hc summer of 1936.
S /S Selis , of 'I'ro msa , left Norway in th e middle of J un e to t ake supplies
to t he Norw egian station at To rgilsbu, in South-east Gr eenland, and
relieve the meteorological st aff', Seals will be hun ted dur ing the trip,
and the ship will also call at Kangcrdlugssuak t o fet ch 1I1r w ager's
e xpedit ion , and transport it t o Iceland .
S/S Qu est will visit t he station at l\I yggb ukt a, in Nort h-east Greenland,
carry ing supplies. T wo E nglish orn ithologists , E. G. Bird and C. G. B ird,
w ho propose to winter at ) l yggb ukta, will be given passages on this ship ;
and a F innish ornit hologist , ) 11' Munsterh jelm, will also make the voyage.

D anish Work i n Greenland.
Dr Lau ge Koch will v isit Greenland durin g t he summer of 1936, in
order to continue t he geological work of his previous expedit ions . He
p lans to return to Copen ha gen , acco mp anied by Dr Butler, at the end
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of t he sum mer ; but t he other members of his party will spend the winter
of ] 9 3 6---31 a t various stat ions , as follows :
(1) Dr H . Aldi ngcr and Dr vlscher, assisted on t heir journeys by
Greenlanders, will u nd ertak e stra t igraph ical a nd te ctonic in vest iga t ions
a t E sk imonaes.
(2) Dr Schaub a nd Dr Stauher will ma ke simila r investiga t ions on
E lla I sla nd , also with t he assi stance of Greenlanders.
(3) Dr Wegmann , accompa nied by a Danish engineer, will study the
geology of Julie neh ee b, West Gr eenla nd , for compa ri son wit h conditions
on t he east coast.
D r Finn Selomo nscn, accom pa nied by Stud. B. Thorup a nd Stud. Chr,
Vibe ha ve left Copenhagen for Upcrnivik, where t hey pro pose t o make
b iologica l studies wit h spec ial reference t o ornit hology , between Upernivik and Etah, from Lat. 72"-78" N .

Oxf ord University

E.~dition$lO

Gru nlalld, 1936.

T wo small expeditions from Oxford Unive rsity will vis it Greenla nd
dur ing the su mmer of 1936 ; t he personnel consisting almost ent irely of
the members of t he Oxford U niversity Exploration Club.
The larger of these ven tures left Engla nd in J une, 1936, led by ~:lr P . G.
Mot t, who acco mpanied a simila r exped ition led by )lr H. O'B. H a ywa rd
to West Gree nlan d in 1935 ; and consis t ed of the followi ng.members :
I.
P. G. MOTI', leader and chief surveyor,
J . C . S . n l>A fl D , assistant surveyor.
E . W. ETIJ::"''''E. wireless officer and photographer.
P A RT Y

A . F . JO H N S O N ,

assistant surveyor,
surve yor,

W . R . Pl. U NK I;:T T , IiCCOnd
J . C. G. SU G OI;: N, in

charge of medical supplies.

PA RTY 11 .

J . S. T . G IB SON\
D . 1o(, ST EVEN
wologists.
H . G . V EVEfl S

T he two pa rties will spe nd t wo months in t he field , and will work
ind epend ently.
The inla nd party (Part y I ) will continue, a nd if possible complete, the
survey work begun by t he Oxford E xped it ion of 1935, in t he area sout h
of the Sendre SW mfjord, West Greenl a nd , in the neighbourhood of the
Safartok River ; and a t La ke T assu.siak, wh ieh lies some 80 mil es inla nd
from the fjo rd.
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P arty 11 will carry out zoological wor k 00 t he coast, nea r Suk ke rtcppen,
and at t he head of t he Stromfjord . T he work will incl ude some investigeti ons into t he ma rin e biology an d heathland ecology of the district.
Th e ot her party from Oxford consisted of llr ~1. J . Dunbar an d
) Ir C. H ertl ey. Th ey leCt Cor .Jcl len eheeb, West Greenland . at th e begin.
ning or June. and intend to carry out zoological work.
Other W ork in Greenla nd.

l lr E. G. Bird and Mr C. G. Bird , both of Cambridge Uni versit y, will
leave Cor North-east Greenland at the end of July. 1936. They propose to
spend a year in this region, makin g b iological an d ornithological observe t ions ; and will make their base at the Nor wegian station at 1\Iyggbu kta,
Mack enzie Bay.
Komminister J . Lagerkran tz of Stockh olm will be at work in t he
Julian ehaab dist rict during th e summer of 1986, carrying out biological
work .
Captain Robert Bartlet t will v isit the west coast of Greenland in his
ship S/S E1.M ..lf orri88ey during the summer of 1986.

I CEL A ND
COMPLETED EXP EDITI ONS

M r AnseU Wel!t' I nvestigation of Fresh Water Fi sheries, 1935.
Mr R. An sell Wells, wit h a sma ll party, made a detailed survey of the
rivers of the west, north a nd north-east of Iceland during t he late
summer of 1935. As a result of his work, some 60 rivers have been
scheduled and classified as being suitable for salmon fishin g, breeding
and stoc king. The local cond it ions were investi gated , and measures for
protection and imp rovem ent sugges ted.
The pa rty left Reykjavik on August 26, 103S, and having reached
Snaefellsnes, by way oC Borgarfjor15ur, crossed the mountains, and
exa mined the rivers flowing into H vammsfjor15ur. T hey proceeded to
Borzeyri by way of 'Ivldeegre, t he d irect route bei ng im passabl e, and
investigated t he rivers as far east as H usevfk. T he programme had bee n
originally designed to inclu de p ist ilfj or15ur, in the extreme nor th-east of
Iceland , Lengenesstrond an d Vop nafjor15ur, hut as it was too late in the
season to go so far east overland , t he pa rty went to ~Iyvatn, and having
made a successful cro ssing of the lava desert of Odal5ahraun a nd ford ed
t he R iver J okulsa a Fjollum, which pr esented rather a problem at this
ti me of t he year, reached Yopuufjorour on t he cast coast from t he sout heast. ' York in t his district was hampered by bad wea th er, the first sto rms
of winter having set in, a nd the party ret urned to Reykjavik by boat.
I t is hoped that t he results of t hese in vestiga tions will be published in
du e course.

I celandic Expeditioll to L{lIIgj Ol,:II11, 1936.
A pa rty of eleven men , led by :\Ir Tryggvi l\lagn ussen, made a crossing
of Langjokull in Apri l, 1936. T hey left Reykjavik on April 8, and reached
the ice-ca p two days later. Four days were spent on Lengjckull, which
was crossed from J arlhettur, in t he sou t h-east, to Oeitlandsjok ull, in the
sout h-west , by way of Skii'5ufell, above H vltave tn . F rom Geitlandsj okull
t he part y reached I:oorisdal ur a nd Bjornsfell, whence th ey retu rn ed to
Reykjavik by way of I>ing" ellir, ar riving t here on April 15.
Skis were used during the entire crossing ; and brief mention of other
items of the equipment ma y be of interest. T he three sledges were all of
t he kind u sed by Dr A. Pollit zer-P oiIenghi f~r his Vatnajok uU E xpediti on
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of 1935, and were described in The Polar Record, No. lI , p. 51. One of
th e three te nts was " T he I mproved 150 Pneu mat ic T ent " made by an
English finn , which proved most successful. Each member of the party
took a " Li -lo " air ma ttress, and ha d hickory skis , and a ski-sail, which
was used whenever th e wind was fav oura ble. T he weight of the whole
equipment for eleven men totalled 1100 Ib., including t he sledges.
T he weather var ied du ring th e cros..ing . Fog was encounte red on three
out of t he four days on t he ice-ca p, as well as sleet and snow storms on
two occasions. T he lowest tempera ture met wit h, 8° C., was reeorded on
the night of Ap ril u .
EXP E DITI O N S I N TU E F I E L D

E .rpeditiQn.J to Vat naj iikull , I celand, 1936.

A Dane -Icelandic expedition, consisti ng of :Mr J . Askelsson , Dr Niels
Nielsen and }ol r A. l'& -Nygaard , was at work on Vatn aj6k ull, Iceland ,
d uri ng the summer of 1936. T hey left Reykjavikat th e beginning of Ma y,
and up to the ti me of going to press had accomplished but little of their
programme, owing to t he almost cont inuous snow-storms and ra in
ex perienced on the ice-ca p. 1t is hoped to publish a report on their work
in the next issue of T he P olar R ecord.
A Swedo-I celandic expedit ion is also at work on t he ice-cap, an d is,
of course, hampered by t he same un favourable conditions. The party is
led by Professor H . W. Ahlmann , of Stockholm, and consists of :
J . Eyth6rsson, S. l>6ra rinsson, of Reykjavik, and t wo Swedish scientists.
Ch. L iljehOy and C. Man nerfield .
P R O .J E CT E D E X P E D I TI O S S

.u, F olk' s E xpedit ion to S narf ell, l edand , 19::16 .
A small expediti on, led by ~I r P. Falk, who has been carrying out
ecological research in Iceland since 1932, will visit the Snaefell district
oC Sou th-east Iceland duri ng th e summer of 1936. Accompanied b y
Messrs J. :M. Brown, F. Oeorge, and M. Wilson, ::\Ir F alk will reach Seyf iisfjortsur in E ast Icelan d , by boat via Bergen, at the beginning of August ;
and pr oceed to Sn acfell, using lorry a nd pon y transport. T en days will
be spent in t he region, duri ng which a deta iled map, and an ecological
surv ey will be mad e. The pa rt y also hop e to climb t he mountain. The
further plans are undecided , d epending upo n conditions.
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EzpeditiOll' to I celand. 1936.

An expedit ion. consis t ing of the following men :
D . A. S HER RI F Y, leader, o rnithologist and su rve yo r ,
D . C. B ORTON, zoo log ist,
M. I N G R A M . bo tan ist a nd geo logist,

left Cambridge Universit y for Iceland on June 15th . T he area to be
visited is the Leirur district of Skeiaararsanduf, wh ich lies immediately
to t he south of Oraefajokull. During the four week s whic h will be spent
in this region it is proposed to ca rry out zoological , botanical, geological
and ornithological work ; and t o make a la rge scale map of the stonn

beach.
Anot her Cambridge expedit ion will visit H vitiva t n, a lake lying sout heas t of Langj okull, having left Englan d on J ul y 7. The party , mak ing its
base at a hut in the vicinity, pla ns to map t he a rea of the lake. afte r wards
proceeding to Sandvatn to study fish. Four weeks will be spent a t the
work. The personnel will consist of:
M. N . H . MIL NE, leader,

H . L. :UCABE,
A. A. H. DOWN E I .

AR CTI C CA NA D A , L ABR AD OR AN D ALA S K A
COM P L E T E D EXPEDITIO N

A merican Exp edition to the Y ukon, 1935.
A brief accoun t of the expediti on, co mpiled fro m press reports , a ppeared In T he Polar
Recor d, N o. 11. We are now able, t hrough the co urtesy of the leader of t he expediti on,
Mr Wai te r A. Wood , t o a mplif y this short note . I t will be reme mbe red that t he party
ecnslsted of J . Fcbes , H . Fuehrer , ll l'll lIa rrison E ustis, MiSll A. Hazard, I. Peace
H aza rd , H . Wood, W. A, Wood (leader) a nd !\In W. A. Wood .

T he exped ition started from Burwash Landing, a small to wn at the
u ppe r end of Klu ane Lake, at the end of J une, 1935 ; and proceed ed , wit h
horse transport, to t he Wolf Creek Glacier, the approach to the mounta inous region lying 40 miles to the north of )Iount Loga n in t he Yukon .
A line of camps was established up the glacier ; t he second base camp at
.an altitud e of betw een 5000 a nd 6000 ft ., being reached by mean s of pack
h orses. On J uly 26 t he moun taineering section of t he party, consisting
of J . Fobes, H. Fuehrer, H . Wood an d W. A. Wood , pus hed on up t he
glacier to make Camp 8, immediately below ) Iount Steele (16,844 ft. ),
the first ascen t of which was one of th e obj ects of th e expedition . Unfortunately the weat her broke soon afte rwards , and t he attack on the
mountain was delayed until August U , when th e party of four, following
the ea st ridge of t he mou ntain, reached a height of 1l ,OOO ft. an d made
a surv ey statio n, afterwar ds retu rni ng to Cam p 8. T he next day th ey left
t he camp at 1.15 a.m ., in cold and br illiantly clear weat her. T he minimum
t hermometer at the su rvc)' stat ion reg istered - 4-° F. They reached the
s tat ion , having followed t he prepa red rou te, at dawn. The four men then
started up a 50° slopc, proceed ing un-roped and changing leaders eve ry
fiftee n minutes. T his was followed by a st retch of soft snow, and then by
a ridge which afforded the only technica lly difficult climbing of the
ascent. At 15,000 ft . they emerged on to a plateau below th e final
pyramid , and after la borious progress in deep snow attained t he summit
a t 2.30 p.m. T hey had bun extremely fortunate in the weat he r during
thc a scent, as the meteorological record kep t dur ing t he expedit ion shows
t hat out of 28 days Mount Steele was invisible for the greater part of
18 d ays, and on only one day was t hc moun tain appa rentl y free from
driving snow. The ascent was ma de on one of the few cloudless and wlndl ess days. The tem perature at the summ it was + 15° F . After taking
p anoramic photographs for surv ey purposes, the four men descended
rapidly, and reached Camp 8 at t he foot of t he mountain at 7.15 p.Ol.
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The aerial survey programme was also ca rried out, though bad fiying
condit ions prevented its complet ion on the scale pla nned. P reliminary
flights were ma de to Kluane Lake before the start of the exped it ion, but
low visib ilit y pr event ed photography or sur vey work. A t t he end of
August, however, flights were made over th e region in clea r weather, and
the resulting 150 photographs are bein g used in th e construction of a
map on a scale of 1 : 100,000. !lit Wood hopes to return to the same
district, to complete the mapping programme and ma ke investigations
of t he glaciers drai ning into th e Donj ek Valley.

The H uds on B ay Shipping R oute, 1935.
(T he following summary Qf t he lIa v iJ,,'l l t io ll cond itions in t he H udson Bay reg io n,
during t he open season of H135. is published by perm ission of t he Impe rial Shipping

Comm ittee.)

Eight commercia l " oyag cs were ma de to Churc hill, Manitoba, in
6 vessels , du ring the navigation seaso n of 1935 ; a nd the ice and wea t her
conditions on the Hudson Bay Route were th e bes t for seve ral years.
No casualties occurred . T he nam es of the vessels, and the dates of the
voyages undertaken by them were as follows :

Name of ve ssel

S/S U'cnhoorth (British)
MfV Ltopold IrD (French)
M fV Ltopold L-D (F rench)
S{S P engrcqI (British)
M fV Charlu L- D (Fn-lIc h)
S/S 1Vcntworth (British)
SJS Alma D UW$fJII (British)
SJS BiWcrdijk (Dut ch )

En tered
H udson
Strait
Aug . 9
A U~ .

16
Sept. Ho

Sept . H
Sept . 17
Se pt. 19
~p t . 21
Sept . 25

I' o rt Clmreh lll
Arrival
Aug .l-i.
A ug. :ro
Sept. 17
Sept. 18
Sept. 20
Sel' t .23
Sept. 25
Sept. 29

•
De parrure
A ug . 20
Aug. 23
Sel't. 19
Sel't. 20
Sl.-pt. 22
Se pt . 25
& I't. 27

O ct . 2

Cleared
H ud son
Stmit
Au g .U
Aug. 26
Stpt. ZZ
Stpt . 25
Sept. 2 6
Se pt. 29

Oct . I
Oct. 0

As usual t he Govern ment steamers N . 11. JlcLeall and Ocean Eagle
patrolled t he rou te. making observations on ice and fog conditions. and
broadcasting weather reports to ship ping.
At the beginning of t hc season th ere was one u nusual circumsta nce.
Contrary to previous experience t he open cha nnel was along the south
s hore of Hudson Strait , wh ile along the north shore a cons iderable amount
of heavy ice persisted to August 11. Th ese condit ions were investigated
by N . B . M cLean after her arrival at t he mou t h of the Stra it on J uly 21.
T he ship reached Not ti ngham Island on J uly 27, and returned to
Resoluti on on August 5, fully informed of the best routes across the Bay
for the information of ships at the beginning of the seaso n on Augus t 10.
Captain Balcom, of the N . B. Jl cLean, states that, with the ex ception
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of the ice along t he sout h coast of Baffin Island , Hudson Strait was
practically clear of ice from J uly 22 on wards, except for bcrgs and growlers,
of which t here were a gre at nu mbe r in the summer of 1985. At th e end
of th e seaso n there was no ice in H udson Stra it up to the time the
N . B . Jlcu UlI left on October 2 ~ .
The commanders of vessels using the Hudson Bay Routes seem
unani mous in their opinion as to the value of the gyro compass in Hudson
Strait and Bay. T he following repo rts of various experienced Hudson
Bay navigators bear out th is sta tement. Captain Balcom, of the N . B _
Jlcu all , writes as follows :
" T he Sperry Gyro Compass on the N . B. JlcLeUlI cont inued accura te
t hroughout the season. T his compass , now in use 51 years, has given
excellent results , not withstand ing t he man y hard knocks sustained in
ice-breaking. The durabilit y and continued accu ra cy of t his machine
u nder t hose conditio ns is a most convi ncing pr oof of t he excellence of its
const ruction, an d I cannot speak too highly of its performance.
" The majorit y of t he ships navigat ing Hudson Bay an d Strait t his
season were fit ted wit h gyro compasses and th e speed and appa rent
confide nce wit h which th ey made th e passage ca n be attributed to this
fac t : '
Captain Beaunis, of the )lIfV Leopold L -D, says :
" We have noticed from 58 0 N. and ~6° W. a very grea t uncertainty
of t he magn etic compasses, which rendered t hem very difficult to use
in the case offrequent shee rs of t he ship [sto rmy weather or high waves):'
F inally , Captain J. Whitefield, of SjS

A l ma D a-.I:SQII ,

wr ites as follows :

" I think a gyro compass is t he best asse t for a shi p on t he passage in
and out of Hudson Bay, as wit h local disturbance and t he rapid cha nge
of variat ion it is really diffi cult to know exactl y what course one is
steering."
The H udson Bay navigation seaso n genera lly ends in t he latter hal f
of October, whe n slob-ice forms at th e mout h of the Churchill River ; but
t he natural close of th e season comes gradually at this poi nt, and with
ample notice. Thi s early ice, being due to floating snow, usually thaws
severa l t imes before it consolidates into a serious impediment , and two
tu gs at Churchill, which are bot h reinforced for ice work, have little
d ifficult y in keeping a way op en for a belated ship.
Once clear of Churchill, t he critical point in th e hom eward vo yag e in
October is in the neigh bourhood of Nottingham Island, where the northeast track through Hudson Bay swings to sou t h-eas t t hrough the Strait.
0 ..
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H ere some floe ice from Foxe Channel us ually comes down about midSeptember, but even unde r t he bad wea t her condit ions of 193-1 it had
not closed the cha nnel when t he N . B . McLean left t he vi cinity of
Nottingham Island on October 7, hav ing escorted t he last two outward
bound ships as far as w ekeh am Bay in Hudson Strait. It is no t known
how long t he pa ssage rema ined open in 193+ aft er t he departure of
N . B. M cLean. bu t t here was plen ty of open water in t he neighbourhood
of Nottingham Island un til November 18 ; and only patches of slob-ice
a t Resolu tion Island between Novembe r 15 and November 29.
T he following repo rt by Captain Balcom on t he d iscoveries resulting
from the Canadian Hyd rographic Service Su rvey on th e Hudson Bay
Route is quoted in th e S roenth lUport on H udsQn Ray M arine I ns urance
Rate' 1936, and reprod uced by permission of t he I mperial Shipping
Comm ittee.
" No ice was repo rted by Notting ham Station up to October 31, and
th e history of this area eve r since th e stat ion was established, is t ha t ice
has always be en sighted before it en tered t he route, and, in my op inion ,
Nottingh am gives posi ti ve inform at ion of its approach. The new channe l
south of Digges Island , charted thi..; yea r, shou ld extend the season of
naviga tion by at least two weeks. Natives repo rted ice closed th is
ehannel las t year (1934) on November 23 ; t he route north of t he islands
was closed on November 10. .. .Two beacon s or day ma rks are required
at t he western entrance to Digges Island Sound. T h is is a new channel,
leadi ng into Hudson Bay sout h of Diggcs Island . It is quite easi ly
naviga ble, bu t when approaching from the westward t he re are no ve ry
conspicuous landmarks. . . . "
Charts of t he new chan nel were to be available in J une, 1936.
Digges Island Sound is a fine deep-water cha nnel inside t he Digges
Islands, and close to the continenta l coast. It extends for a distance of
22 miles fro m Cape Wolste nholme to t he most westerly of th e islets, is
over 100 fat homs in dep t h, and so st ra ight t hat two courses only are
req uired when navigating it. T he cha n nel, as Captain Baleom remarks
abo ve, remains ice-free in t he aut umn for about 10 days a fter the u sual
shipping route nort h of t he Diggcs Islands is filled wit h ice from Foxe
Cha nnel, as the outswcep of t he H udson Bay current tends to pr event
this northern ice from d rifting farther sou t h t ha n t he main Digges Islands.
T he N . B . J.l lcLean was, ac cording to th e natives, t he first ship to pass
throug h the cha nnel.
The scenery of th e new channel is magn ificent. At t he eastern entrance,
on t he mainlan d side, the rocky cliffs of Cape Wolstenholme rise to nearly
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1000 It ., and the sou nd is walled by high rugged cliffs for several mi les.
At the t urn of the so und, about 15 miles from Wolstenholme, the ooast
is mu ch broken by inlets , a t the most easterly of which there is a large
E ski mo set tl ement , I vu givik, a nd a good anchorage. There are also good
a nc horages at Nuvuk H a rbour.
P R O J E CT E D E X P E D I T I O S S

.uTB entharn',

I nvestigations in S ()UJ/'ern E llesmere La nd, 1936-38.

Mr R. B entha m, a geologist, of Nottingha m Universit y, who was a
member of the Oxford Universit y Exped it ion to Ellesmere Land in
198 4-85, proposed t o spend t wo more y.ea rs in the sa me region, making
his headquarters, with the Royal Cana dian Moun t ed Police Detachment
a t Craig H a rbour, in Sou thern Ellesmere La nd.
Mr B ent ha m plan s to rea ch Craig Harbour in September. 1936, an d
to spend t he rest of the year do ing geological work in the vicinity of the
stat ion ; a nd in carrying ou t a prel iminary su rvey of i\lackinson I nlet.
I n t he spring of 1931, a geological a nd survey trip will be made from
Craig H a rbo ur to Bache P eninsula , following the coast as closely as
poss ible. The summer will be spent in work along the so ut h coas t of
Ell esmerc Land to the wes t, a nd in laying a depot of dog food as far west
as possibl e in prepa ra t ion for t he sledge journ ey pla nned for the next
spring , when lIlr Bent ham proposes to visit Axel H eiberg, Ringn es an d
North Cornwall Isla nds. On his return from t his jour ney, l\Ir Bent ham
will spend the sum mer of 1938 doing geological work in the neigh bourhood
of Craig H a rbour , and in making a detailed survey of :'Ilacki nso n I nlet .
B ritish Canadia n A rctic Expedit iQII, 1936-39.
A three-year expedition to t he Canadian Arc t ic, orga nised a nd led by
~Ir T . H. ~I anning, who has already spent tw o years on Southampton
Island , left England in the sp ring of 1936. The personnel Cor the first year
is as follows :
T . H . MA NNI NG,leadcr, su rveyor,
I' . BAIR D, geclcg tst,
P . M. B J:: ~ N E T T , surve yor,

H . J . O. BRA v , o rn it hologist a nd su rv eyor,
H . G. :\1. K E E LI N G , medica l officer,
G. W . R OWLE Y , a rchaeologis t ,

T he personnel will vary slightly each year, as ret urning members are
replaced by others. A zoologist, R. Pilkington, proposes to join t he
party in 1937.
Leaving Churchill, ~Ian itoba, in ~l&y, 1936. the expediti on will proceed
. ~,
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to Southam pton Island, where the map of the island , begun in 1934-85,
will be completed , by fixing th e longitu des of certain points marked by
cai rns . Later, a survey will be made oC t he coas t-line . and as m uch as
possible of the in teri or of Coats Island , to th e south-east of Southampton
Island. During t he 'wint er of 1936-87, it is proposed that part of th e
mainland , west of Repulse Hay , should be mapped ; and three journ eys
made : up t he centre of Melv illc Penin sula. to King WilIiam Island, and
to t he Megn etic Pole, Boothia. T he next year, t he expedi t ion will proceed
to Cape Dorset , Ba ffin Island .
Du ring the summers, when such work is possib le. more attention will
be paid to archaeology, zoology, botany and ecology, orn ithology and
geology t ha n to surveying, wh ich can be done by sledge duri ng t he winter.
Th ere are im portant sites for excavation 0 11 Southampton and Coats
Islands, also at Cape Dorset and possibly on t he Kottingham, Salisbury
and :Mill Islands . T wo large Snow and Blue Goose colonies on Southempton and Baffin will also be visited . Summer t ra vel will be by whale boat,
wit h a pet rol engine, a nd freigh t ca noe, and inla nd wit h pack do gs.
Winter' t ravel will be by dog-team.

I ce Patrou .
T he Coast Guard P at rol Boat, GeIIL1'al Greene, commanded by A. L.
Cunningham , left Boston on April I , 1936, for three months ice-patrol
work on t he North Atl an tic shipping rou tes. T he scientific sta ff, led by
F loyde Soule, will carry out inves t igat ions of icebergs rou nd Newfound land and Labr ad or , no ting t heir number and drift ; an d at t he same t ime
war ning vessels of their approach .
The Bering Sea Pat rol left at the same t ime, un der the comm and of
Captain R . W. Demp wolf, an d will spend t he summ er in t he north. The
patrol will adm inister just ice, and carry med ical relief to t he inhabitants
of the Bering Sea coas ts and Islends: will protec t the sea l herds round
Pribilof Isl an ds during the breed ing season. and continue the charting
of the ocean bed.

SOME P ATR O L S MADE BY MEMB E R S O F T HE
ROYAL C A N A D I A N MO U N T E D
POL I CE I S TH E CANADIAN AR CT I C, 1935
[The information contained in the following articles has bee n re«ived throu gh the
kindnne or M.ajor.~nr ral Sir J . H . M&CBrien, the Commissioner of the F ol'C'e.]

P ort B urweU to Fort Chi l1W, Ungava Bay.

Corporal T . A. Bolstad left t he R oyal Can adian Mount ed Police
detachment at Port Bur well, Cape Chidley , on F ebruary 14, 1935 ,
intending t o patrol as far as Fort Chimo, Ungava Ba y ; a nd if necessary
visit Pa yn e Ba y as well. H e was accom pa nied by Mr W. D avidson, Port
:Manager for t he H .B .C. at Port Burwell, a nd by a native. Bcbbie, wit h
a team of ni ne dogs.
The wea ther, with t he exce pt ion of a few days, was ideal throughout
the ent ire trip. On the third da y out fro m Por t Burwell, F ebruary 16,
the party was obliged to stop and make camp ear ly, owi ng to bad wea t her ;
a nd stormy weather prevented travel on F ebr ua ry 19, a nd on March 17.
The pl\ce throu ghout t he journ ey was very slow, as a res ult of the
shor tage of good dogs a t Por t Burwell.
During the latter part of the sou t hwa rd journey, a nd du ring the enti re
homeward journey, the pace was reduced to a crawl, a nd all the members
of the pa trol walked more than three-quarters of t he distance tra velled .
At no time did the load ex ceed more tha n 400 lb ., exclusive of dog-feed ,
a nd of this the pa t rol never carried more t ha n 125 lb. a t a ny time after
F ebruary 20. Bobbie was t he onl y na t ive a t Port Bu rw ell a ble to get
t ogether enoug h dogs to undert ake a long sledge jou rney; no other native
could mu ster more t ha n five. In this connection Corporal Bol stad advises
v ery st rongly against the method of hiring a native a nd dogs a t intervals
for patrol work ; a nd sugg ests that a pro perl y trained na t iv e and the
requisit e nu mber of dogs should be re tained perma nently a t stat ions
such as Burwell.
Th c pa t rol reached Oeorgc's Ri ver on F ebruary 21, and rem ained there
four days to rest a nd feed t he dogs. T he Ma nager of t he H .B .C. Post had
just re t urn ed from Chimo a few da ys before, a nd reported excelle nt
travelling cond it ions. The natives in t he vicin ity were having good fur
catches in comparison with t he las t few years, though bad when com pa re d
with those at W hal e R iver a nd Fort Chim o. Sick and destitute relief
was confi ned to widows a nd aged and in firm peo ple wit hout support.
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The joumey fro m George's R iver to F ort Chimo was un eventful. The
party arrived at Wha le R iver on F ebruary 28, where the H udson Bay
Company's Ma nager reported a good fur yea r, approximately 900 pelts
having been taken in the vicinity. At Fort Chimo whi ch was reached on
March 1, th e six E uro pean inhabitants were all found to be in good
health, a nd as Mr D avidson a nd Corporal Bolstad wer e both weary. and
the native was suffering fro m sno w blindness. it was deci ded to make a
stay of several days at th e post ; an d t he patrol rema ined th ere un t il
March 10. The return journey to Por t Burwell was accomplishe d in nin e
days, al t hough, owing t o the weakness of the dogs, the three men had
to walk practically all t he wa y. Onc da y, March 14, was spent a t George' s
R iv er to rest the dogs.
Condition s generally were foun d t o be quite prospe rous amongs t both
natives an d whit es throughou t the district. The heal t h of all the na t ives
v isit ed was good, a nd d ur ing the a utumn an d winter of 193-1-35 no
unnatural deaths or serious accidents occurred. Good fu r catches had
been made by the natives a t all posts visi ted, an d fox (white, red, cress
and silver), mink, otter, and m usk rat wer e a mong the Iur-beering a nimals
ca ught. O t her game, while it was sufficient t o meet the needs of the
people, wa s generally sca rce r. P tarmiga n, especia lly , was m uch less
numerous t ha n in previous yea rs. D eer had been obtained in t he vicinity
of George' s Ri ver, and Wh al e R iver, a nd proba bly fift een or twenty
a nimals killed. ' Yoh-es, which were numerous round Geor gc' s River t he
year befo re. wer e not seen a t t his po st in 193"'- 35, but four pelts were
brought in t o Whale Ri ver . Dog-feed was, as usual , very sca rce t hrou gh out the d is t r ict. F rom Georgc' s Hiver to Leaf Ri ver there was only on e
good dog-t ea m, which was owned by a na t ive named Coope r; but as
there are num ero us lakes a nd r ivers t hroughout the district all well
stocked with fish, this condition was belie ved by Corporal Bolstad to be
the result of improv iden ce on the pa rt of t he natives. Cooper's dogs
were fed en tirely on fish .
T he patrol wa s aw ay from t he detachment for 3 ·~ day s, and travelled
a pp roxi mately 550 miles. The par t )', when ca mp ing away from set tlement s, slep t in snow hou ses which they erect ed t hems elves .

Pond I nlet to H ome Bay, llaJJin I sland.
A pa trol , lasting 45 da ys and cove ring about 950 miles, was mad e in
M arch and April, 1935, by Corporal R . C. Gray, of the Pond I nlet
detachm ent of the R oyal Canadian Mount ed Police, when he visited
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H ome Bay from Pond I nlet, mak ing sto ps at various native set tlements
both on t he outward and t he ret urn journ ey . Corporal Gray left Pond
Inlet on March 18, accompanied by tw o natives in th e serv ice of the
poli ce, K ilikti and Ko omanapik , and tw o teams of 12 and 15 dogs; and
proceeded direct t o Button P oint, Bylot Islan d, where they remained
unt il March 25, hunting seal, for use du ring th e journey. Seal, however
were scarce, as, owing to t he un certain condition of t he ice, it was in most
cases impossible to reach th e open wa te r, so Corp oral Gray was obliged
to purchase seal for dog-food from th e nat ives.
On March 25, th e pat rol left Button Point and proceeded sout h along
the north-east coast of Baffin Island ; and for four days had ve ry heavy
t ravelling owing t o rough ice and fairly deep snow. These conditions,
which lasted as fa r as Cou t ts Point, made it necessar y to relay the loads,
as the dogs were unable to pull t he fully load ed sledges . On leaving
Coutts Point, the pat rol too k advant age of t he fairly good surfa ce close
in to t he shore; but deep snow, in some places very soft , was me t wit h
mo st of the way.
The H udson ' s Bay Compan y 's P ost at R iver Clyde was reached on
April 6, and three days were spent t here, Corporal Gra y and on e of the
natives leaving for Hom e Hay on April 9, while th e ot her native went
north-east of Ri ver Clyde to hunt seal for t he ret urn trip. The patrol
arrived at th e nati ve settlement of Agb artook, Home Bay, on April 11,
where they were held up for th ree days by bad wea t her; and could not
leave for the ret urn journey t o P ond' s I nlet by way of R iver Clyde until
April 15. Clyde was reached once mor e on April 18 , an d afte r a short
stay resting dogs and repairing t he sledges, t he t hree men left on April 28,
and arrived at P ond I nlet on ?llay 1.
At Button Point, all th e nat ives, consist ing of five fa milies, were found
in good health, and well supp lied with meat for their own need s. The
eamp is in constant t ouch with Pon d I nlet.
Courts Inlet and its ad joining ca mp Kan gadju ak, sit uated approximat ely six miles apart, have five or six native families respectively; and
these peop le were fou nd t o be well su pp lied wit h food an d in good health.
In t he autumn of ]93-1 , five persons died from some sickness which, from
the reports given by the nat ives, appears t o have been dysentery ,
probably caused by get t ing wet and cold .
At Clyde R iver, the six nat ive families were all prosperous, and only
one death was reported, from pn eumonia. At Home Bay, the large native
settlement of 11 families was found well supplied with food . There
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had been no deaths at this camp. and t he natives were all in good
health .
T he above camps were t he onl y ones sit uated east a nd sout h of Pond
I nlet at that t ime. and nati ve population in the Clyde district was at
t hat t ime as follows : 28 men, 36 women and 75 children. maki ng a total
of 139 persons, 6 of t he wome n being widows, and 2 of the men hav ing
2 wive s eac h. These st atistics exclude th e B utton Point Settlement .
Du ring t he year 1934-85 all t he nati ves had been well supplied with
game. Seal were caug ht in su fficient nu mbe rs for actua l use t hough no
great numbers were seen at any time. On April 2, three seal were seen
by members of the pa trol on t he ice near Coutts I nlet : this was quite
early for seal to be up. ' Val rus were rather scarce; and only 17 hears were
killed during the year. No fresh bear t racks were seen during t he patrol
which was unusual Cor t ha t district. Caribou was quite abundant inland
west and no rth-east of River Clyde an d west of Coutts I nlet, an d the
total bag for t he season was 467 ca ribou, all native families sharing t he
meat and t he skin s. F ox, both blue and white, were also plentiful, a total
oC 693, 28 of which were blu e, heing reached during the autumn and
winter. The year 1934-:35 was supposed to be the big yea r of t he fox cycle,
which is said to occur once every five or six yea rs. One wolverine and
60 ermine were also t rapped. Sea fowl, duck and geese were fai rly plentiful at Coutts I nlet . Clyde and Home Bay d uring the year.
The patrol was fortuna te in having mild an d sunny weather for most
of t he journey , alt hough they were held up by blizzards and sno w storms
for 7 days. T he dogs stood t he trip well. and had ample food, which was
purchased for them from natives on the way. A do uble silk tent, warmed
by t wo primus stoves, was used. T his was found to be preferable to igloos.
and only one snow house was made during t he patrol.

Copperm ine to Walker Hay and Richardson Lsiaud.
Constable A. J . Chartrand left the Copperm ine de ta chment on
12, 1935, on patrol to Walker Bay . P rince Albert Peninsula.
Victoria Island. accompanied by an interpreter. Tom Goose. and a native,
K ihoodlik, who ac ted as guide. F our teen police dogs a nd 8 d ogs belongin g
to Kihoodl ik were used. divid ed into t wo teams. The pa t rol, which
return ed by way of R ichard son Island. off Wollaston Foreland . in t he
north of Corona tion Gulf. was made with t he object of visiting natives.
ca rrying mail and inspecting t ra ding posts.
Travelling by way of Kru senstern , Austi n Bay an d R ymer Point, the
party reached Read Island , to the nort h of the Dolphin and Union Strait.
~Iarch
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on March 17, having visited natives along the route. Two days were
spent inspecting posts and native settlements, and the three men were
held up for a further six days by bad weather, in which it was impossible
to travel. Cape Baring, the extreme westerly point of Wollaston Foreland, was reached on March 30. Prince Albert Sound, where very rough
ice was met with, was crossed on March 31, and April 1, and numerous
bear tracks were seen. The patrol arrived at the native seal camp at
Minto Inlet on April 3, and reached Walker Bay the next day.
At Walker Bay, it was found that the native schooner Sea Otter, which
was to have brought supplies to the Hudson's Bay Company's Post, had
been unable to reach that point owing to the early freeze up. She was
frozen in at De Salis Bay, an inlet on the south-east coast of Banks
Island, about one hundred miles from the post. Some of the supplies
had been brought across by dog-team, but the Police dry-fish for dogfeed had been dropped at Baillie Island. The dogs were very tired, and
were suffering from sore feet, and should have been rested for several
days; but as the H.B.C. Post was so short of food, and could provide no
-dog-feed, the patrol moved six miles east to the Canalaska Post, where
flour for preparing dog-feed could be purchased, and also supplies for
the return trip. As no proper food for the dogs was obtainable, Constable
Chartrand decided to go back to Read Island, and the patrol left on the
return journey on April 8, thinking that if the weather became milder,
.a few seals might be shot whilst crossing Prince Albert Sound. Read
Island was reached on April 16, but the weather was cold all the time,
and no seals were seen.
The patrol left Read Island on April 19, and arrived at Richardson
Island four days later, where trading posts were inspected, and natives
visited. Kugaryuak, on the mainland, was reached on April 28, and visits
paid to several native families who had just come off the land to trade.
The patrol arrived back at the detachment at Coppermine on May 1.
Sixty-six native families were visited in the course of the patrol; and
it was found that the average worked out at about four persons to a
family. All the natives from Prince Albert Sound were at Read Island
for Easter, which saved the patrol visiting the head of the Sound. They
reported poor sealing on account of the bad weather; but in spite of this
they seemed healthy, and there had been no sickness worth recording.
The fur catch was reported fair, and about the usual number of caribou
had been killed; but these are never plentiful in this district. An unusual
number of wolves had been seen; but none killed. Several polar bears
had been caught.
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Travelling condit ions on the pa trol were not en ti rely propitiou s, as the
ice in Dol ph in an d Unio n Strait , P rince Albert Sou nd and Minto Inlet
was unusuall y roug h, an d the patrol had t o follow the land in seve ral
places, which somewha t increased t he d ist an ce t ra velled . There was alsoa lot of soft snow, especially in Coronation Gulf d uring t he last three days

of the journey.
Th e patrol wa s away from t he d etachment for 51 days and covered
a distance of about 1093 mil es, and the exp ense of t he journey amounted
to $146 .85.

Fort Reliance to B oyd Lake District.
A patrol, duri ng which a new t rail was established . was mad e in t he
early spring of 1985, by three mem bers of th e Fort Reliance. Great Slave
Lake, d etachment of t he Royal Canadian Mounted Poli ce : Corporal J .
R obinson , Constable F ab ien and Constable Fyf e. T he journey last ed for
25 days.
Lack of space prevents us from pu blishing more than a very brief
acco unt of this interesti ng journ ey. The three men left Fort Reliance on
F ebru ary 25, wit h three dog t eam s; a nd having crossed Charleton Bay,
an arm of Great Slave Lak c, followed Pi ke's Portage to McK inley La ke.
where t hey arrived at 2 p .m. t he same da y . H ere they loaded up with
350 lb . of fish , a st ove and a tent. Had weather delayed a fur ther st art
for 2 day s, and they did no t leave this point unt il Fe bruary 28. Cam p
was mad e that nig ht by a tribu tary of Sn owdrift Ri ver . T he next day,
March I , the patrol reached Sandy Lake, an d from there travelled sou t heast over W hitefish La ke to a ri ver forming th e connec t ion with L ynx
Lake. :March .. was spent lying up in order to rest the dogs, at T imber
Bay, one of t he sou thern inlets oCLynx La ke : and the following day the
party crossed th e Lo wer T hclon R iver, and arrived at Lake P rice. F rom
here t he patrol brok e new ground. Travelling approximately d ue eas t,
three lakes were crossed in succession, an d nam ed Ti mber Lake, Cleopatra
Lake and Round Lake resp ecti vely. Continuing east, the pat rol arrived
at E lk R iver, about .J hours' dog travel from Price La ke, and followed
the river for about 2 miles. They report th a t th ere seems no doubt that
it ru ns approxi mately north-cast, and even t ually joins th e T helon Ri verat Gra nite Falls , T he Depar tment of the In terior Map of Northwest Territories, Shee t 2, tentati vely shows t his ri ver to be running due south from
Granite F alls, which would mean that th e distance bet ween th e river and
Lake Price would be about 40 miles: whereas, in real ity, based on dogmiles, it is about 15 mil es, leaving Elk River, and cont inuing south-east.
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The next day the pa trol. travelling sout h-eas t by east, reached, after
about an hou r's travel, a large lak e wh ich was named Andy Lake, after
one of the dogs . A rocky ridge was th en passed, on which cairns wer e
seen, either erected by native children. or else by some exploring party ;
and a cairn was left at th is point by t he police . T hey then descended to
a flat prairie, extendin g about 10 or 12 miles cast, and as far as could
be seen north an d sou t h. Later the same day, anot her large lake
was crossed , about 7 miles wide, stretching towards the north. It
was na med Irish L ak e, an d th e pat rol ma de t heir cam p there for the
night.
On Friday, March 8, the journey was conti nued in an east-sout heas terly dir ection, and after crossing sma ll lakes and muskegs, the pat rol
struck two long lak es trending north; and t he lead er came to the conclusion that th ese might be two arms of the lak es noted by P ilot R . W.
May, of the Canadia n Airwa ys, when he was flying in the Wholdaia Lake
district. On continu ing the journ ey east , the next d ay, the first setback
was met with when roc ks barred furt her progress. Several attempts
were made to continue the journey ; but after three false sta rts, lack of
dog-food necessita ted a return . T he hope of getting any caribou was very
faint, as nothing but a few tracks had been seen since leaving For t
R elian ce. Accordingly, th e patrol started back towards Elk River on
Mar ch 12. Game was unusuall y scarce for th e time of t he year, as it had
b een reported b y trappers who had been in t he Thclon Ri ver district for
some t ime t hat March is th e month for the gre at east ward migration of
t he caribou. T he lead er of t he patrol suggests th at similar pa trols should
not leave Reliance before :\larch IS, to allow time for t he caribou to make
their way into t he d ist rict . He is also of opinion th at such a patrol should
continue due east from Whitefish Lake to th e " bend " on the Thelon
River, instead of going sout h-east by way of Lynx Ri ver and E lk River ;
and thence to Carey Lake, where t he option would be eit her to go sou t h
to Boyd L ake, or north to Dubawn t Lake, dependi ng on circumstances
and dog-food .
Ex cept for t he t hree days when th e patrol was held u p by sto rm , t wo
of which were at th e beg inning of the pat rol , t he weat her was very
favourable for the trip ; and though extremely cold, the vis ibility was
uniformly good . No com plaints were received from eit her Indians or
t rappers enco untered, and all were in good health.
The patrol returned to Fort R elian ce on ~Iarch 21. having covered
715 miles.

AN TA R CT IC RE G IO NS
C OMPLETED E X P E D I T I O N

E lUttxrrth A ntarctic Expedition, 1935-36.
The welcome news of the relie f of :\Ir Lineoln E IIswortb and 1\11' H ollick -Kenyon b)'
R /R /S Di!lCOVtTY 11 reached us jlld as t he la st issue of Tilt Polar 1l«:ord went. to press .
w e were una ble, therefoll.', to gt ve details either or the T l1I ns· Antarctic Right or the
movements of t he rd id s hips . We a re glad to rectify t he o mission in t his num be r by
t he follo wing account co mp iled fro m T ht Polar Timu, by pe rmlsslon of t he A meri can
P olar Society, a nd from new s in t he press; a nd by t he pu bliea tion of t he .article by
Ad mi ral Sir Percy D Oll j:!'lll S elsewhere in t his issue.

M r Ellsworth a nd his p ilot, Mr H . H ollick-K enyon , left t he ba se sh ip
JVyatt Earp, t hen at Dundee Island, off north-east Grah am Lan d, at
8 a.m. G.:M .T. on November 23, 1935, for t he Ba y of Wh ales. It was hop ed
t hat, given good conditions, the fligh t could be accomplished in 14 hours ;
but it was pla nned that in t he event of bad wea t her, the t wo men would
la nd a nd wa it for better conditions. T he pla ne, a low-wing Northro p
monopla ne , was chosen for t he fligh t . because, apart fro m its known
efficiency, its low wing and pedestaled lan di ng gear lent t hemselves best
for fastening to the snow in case of an enforced ca mping during a blizzard .
The gross load of the pla ne was between 7000 a nd 8000 lb ., t he weight
of the machine on skis be ing :JOlt lb.
For the first part of the fligh t ) lr E llswor t h an d his com pa nion followed
t he eas t coast of Gra ha m Land for a distance of about 500 mi les, as fa r
as Stefansson Strait . H ere they confirmed Sir H uber t Wilkins' discovery
of a strait separating Gralmm Land from the Antarct ic continent, t hough
t he st rait did not a ppear to be more tha n a mile or so wid e- mu ch less
than is sho wn on t he maps. For the first 300 miles of the flight, as fa r
as abou t Lat. 69 0 S., t he Weddcll Sea was q uit e Open.
At 12.22 p-rn-, Stefa nsson Strait was crossed . a nd fou nd to be much
narrower t ha n represent ed on Sir H ub cr t \ Vilkins' reconnaissance ma p.
The low black conical peak s of Cape E ielsen were eas ily dist inguishable
t o t he left . The pla ne had climb ed to a heigh t of 13,400 ft ., where the
te m pera t ure was 7' 6 degrees below zero. F rom now onwa rds the fligh t
was over unknown te rr ito ry . Almost im med ia t ely high mountains were
reached , some of t hem rising sheer to 12,000 n., a nd extending as fa r as
could be see n. T his group was na med by Mr E llsworth t he E t ernit y
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Range, and three peaks passed on the right at 2.25 p.m., Mount Faith,
Mount Hope, and Mount Charity. Both this range and the Graham Land
mountains were, in Mr Ellsworth's opinion, of sedimentary formation;
but the Hearst Land mountains were a rugged irregular range, without
glacier filled valleys. By 2.30 p.m., the mountains had dwindled out into
isolated nunataks, merging into a great snow plateau at a height of
between 6000 and 7000 ft. Isolated patches of sastrugi were seen occasionally to the right, during the next half hour, but no crevasses. A quarter
of an hour later, a mountain range with isolated black peaks appeared
on the distant right horizon, but it faded out 20 minutes later. At 5 p.m.,
a few more peaks were seen on the same horizon.
On the left horizon from 5.20 to 5.45 p.m., mountains, 120-140 miles
distant were observed, and there were also a few distant peaks. At
5.45 p.m., Mr Ellsworth dropped the Stars and Stripes on the hitherto
unclaimed territory, and named the region between the meridians of 80 0
and 120 James "V. Ellsworth Land, after his father, claiming it for the
United States. The visibility at 6.20 p.m. became bad; but no miles
further on another mountain range was seen on the right. It was about
75 miles long, and symmetrically formed, with peaks rising to 13,000 ft.,
clustered into a central mass, and dwindling down at each end to merge
with the plateau. This Mr Ellsworth named the Sentinel Range, and the
central peak he called after his wife, Mount l\Iary DImeI'. A quarter of
an hour later, a long black topped range was seen on the southern horizon,
about 100 miles distant, which was estimated to extend through one
degree of latitude. The visibility during the flight had been from 120 to
150 miles, flying at an average height of 10,000 ft., with clear weather.
About 9.55 p.m., low visibility made it advisable to land the plane, after
a flight lasting 13 hours, 50 minutes. Camp was made in Lat. 79 0 1 2 ' S.,
Long. 104
W. at a height of 6400 ft. The undulating plateau, later
named after Mr Hollick-Kenyon, extended in every direction. The distance from Dundee Island was 1450 miles direct, but owing to wind and
clouds at the edge of Hearst Land, the actual mileage covered by the
plane was considerably more.
The two fliers took off again at 5 p.m. on November 24, but after a
flight of half an hour, bad visibility once more forced them down, and
they remained in camp until November 27, when they started at midnight, hoping for better conditions. After a flight lasting fifty minutes,
they were forced to land again by the worst weather they had so far
experienced, the beginning of a severe blizzard which kept them in camp
0
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for three days more. On December 4, at 11.10 p.m ., a start was made,
but the v isibilit y was poor and t he wind unce rtain, so the two men landed
once more to fix their posit ion. wh ich was Lat , 79° 17' 5 ., Lo ng. 153 0 16' W.
T hey took off again at 9 a.rn. on D ecemb er 5th. and flew over the plateau
until within a few miles of L ittle America , their dest ina t ion , where their
fuel ran out, and t hey lan ded for the last t ime. There was no hurry, as
th e base sh ip, Wyatt Earp, was not expected to ar rive in the B ay of
Whales unt il the middle of J an uary . so the tw o men re mained four days
with t he plane, a nd secured her firmly to the ice before starting off for
Little Ame rica. dragging t heir home-made sledge. T hey arrived at t he
abandoned huts of the Byrd E xped it ion on December US, 19 days after
leaving Dundee Isla nd .
Meanwhile, owing to t he failure of the t ra nsmitter of t he plane, t he
base ship and t he worl d at large were ent irely ignoran t of the fate of th e
t wo fliers, who were immedi ately reported missing; and various search
schemes were set on foot . The plan e ra d io set had fail ed at 4.15 p.m. on
th e first day of the fligh t, th e swit ch and an te nnae lead ha ving become
defective ; and between that ti me, and the arri va l of R fR fS Disrovery II
in the Bay of Wh ales, no further news of th e tw o men was received . On
J an uary 17, 1986, a cable from the master of DisctnJery II informed the
world of the safety of the two men afte r their successful flight. The
adventures of Di8Cot;ery II a re described in full in t he ar t icle by Admiral
Sir Percy Dou glas .
Following on th e silence of Mr E llswor t h an d his comp anion, the party
on hoard the W yatt Earp im med iately set a bou t carrying out t he rescue
plan s arranged wit h Mr Ellsworth before his departure, described in
Th e POUJr Record, No. 11. A Northrop plane was flown down from Kansas
City , U.S.A.• by ) Ir D. ~Ierrill and picked up by Sir H ubert Wilkins on
board the JVyatt Earp at :\Iagellanes, Chile. The plan e was fitted wit h
intercha ngeable wheels , skis and po ntoons for use in reconn aissance
flying over any t ype of t errain or ice in the An tarctic. T he W yatt Earp
left Magellanes on December 23, en rout e for Charcot Island, where
1tIr E Ilsworth had requested Sir H uber t \\' i1kins to lay a depot for his
relief in case a forced landing caused him to sledge in that direction .
P assing throu gh Cockhurn Chan nel, the ship made good progress, and
five days after lea ving )fagellanes was sk ir t ing the pack-ice within
5IS miles of Charcot Island, but fog, snow squalls and heavy swell pre vented the plane from taking off. The ship waited in th e same localit y
until J an uary I , hoping for better cond itions ; but the Cog and squall y
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weather conti nued, a nd t hick ice barred all progress towa rds the isla nd.
This being the case it seemed advisable to proceed without further delay
towards the Ba y of Wh ales, the more so as the shi p would then be
following a course parallel to Mr Ells worth' s flight, at a distance of less
than 500 miles ; and it seemed possible that wireless signals might be
h eard at some part of the journey, It appeared to Sir H ubert W ilkins
that, judging from the pos it ion of the pla ne when t he wireless failed,
.M r Ellsworth was more lik ely to be nea re r the Ba y of Whal es than
Ch arcot Island; and the ship's party had therefore no hesitat ion in
pushing on to Little Am eri ca with all speed , without waiting to land at
Charcot I sla nd . On J an uary -4, 1936, the W yatt E arp had reached Lat,
6S" 32' 5. , Lo ng. 114" 46' W ., a posit ion nea r t he point attained by
R ea r-Admiral B yrd in the J acob R uppert ; and still 2000 mil es fro m the
B a y of Whales. Dur ing the next few days, the shi p made her wa y throu gh
quantit ies of icebergs, an d on J anuary 9 was only 700 miles from her
desti nation. Two da ys la t er, while H/R/S/ Discovery 1I was wa it ing in
L at. 71" 37' 5., Lo ng. 177 0 42' W. for a n opening in the ice, the W yatt
Ea rp was being pu shed slowly nor t hwards by t he northerly t rend of the
ice edge, a nd a st rong wind . On J a nu a ry 13, however, she was ab le to
turn sout hward once more, a nd proceed t hrough long lea ds of open water
helped by a st rong north-east crly hal f gale. D uring this ti me, the absence
of a ny message from the missing fliers was causing grave apprehension.
At las t , on J anuary 20 , t he W yatt Earp a rrived in the Bay of Whales to
find )lr Ellswortb a nd yl r H oUick-K enyon safely on board Dinovery 11.
T he W yatt E arp left Little America , havin g salvaged )I.r Ellsworth's
pla ne, a t the end of J a nua ry, a nd the exped iti on reached New York on
A pr il 19.
The flight is generally recognised to be t he most im portant yet made
in the Antarctic, not on ly because of the distance covered, but also for
the results obtain ed . Lacking detailed maps a nd information, it is not
po ssible at present to assess t hese a t their true worth, but it see ms prob eble that Mr Ellsworth will be in a position to confirm the belief of Byrd' s
p ilot, Mr H . June, t hat t here is no st rait between the R oss Sea a nd the
Weddell Sea. !\Ir Ellswor t h' s discoveries link up with those of llyrd, for
the western margin of the H ollick-Kenyon plateau , behind the Edsel
Ford Ra nge, was seen by mem bers of t he Byrd E xp edit ion , a nd t he long
rise to t he plateau was surveyed by them up to 4000 ft ,
Not least is the flight rem ar kable for t he methods wh ich brought it t o
a successful conclusion . The fact t hat t he tw o me n were able to land and
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camp when the weather became un fit for travel, and after lying up in
camp for severa l days to proceed . when t he weather cleared , ma rked a
new depart ure in polar flying ; an d t hat they were ab le t o do t his severa l
t imes is a noteworthy fea t . Other expedit ions ha ve mad e landings away
from their base, but a t no grea t distance ; Mr EUsworth cut loose ent irely,
and depended on nothing but his own resources for a fligh t of 2100 miles.
E X P E D I T I O N I ~ TH E FI E L D

British Graham Land Expediti on, 1034--37.
T he B ritish Graham La nd E x ped itio n has n ow Ctlrried o ut the plans o u tl in ed i ll.
T he P olar Record, N o. 11 , a nd a n n d v a n ce b ase ha s bee n se t. li p on "Th e D ebs " , Il.
s m all grou p o f s ix island s, h a lf a m ile west of the Fullieres Coa st , 1\l argue rite B a y . in
La t . 68° 10 ' S ., Lu ng. 00 ° 52 ' \V. T he ship, havi ll~ le ft t he adv ance party the re , has
no w re t u rn ed to P o rt Stcnley, Fll1khmd Isla nd s, and will nollt e ither t he re or at.
South Geo rgia. The fo llowin g accou nt, co m pi led from vario us aoUI'Cr$ . takes up t.h e
sto ry fro m tile beginn ing o f the ope n season o f 1935-36.

The expedit ion spe nt the An tarcti c spring of 1935 more or less confined

to t he Argent ine Islands, t he uncertain state of t he ice mak ing sledging
journeys out of the qu est ion. T he base, where th ey had lived since
Marc h , 1935, was established on onc of t he t hr ee main islands of t he
Argentine group, named Winter Island, on a rocky pr omontory running
out from t he foot of a steep sno w hill, and forming one side of Stella
Creek , which separates Winter Island from Galindez Islan d . Sku a Island .
the third of the group; lies to the westw ard , Pm QIa was moored fore and
aft in a ba y off Stella Creek . abou t 300 ya rds away from the base hut.
The base consisted of three bu ildings, t hc main t wo-storied hut, t he
hangar and t he dog house, The front of t he house and han ga r fac ed
st raight on to the creek, and an ice-cliff opposite; and th e house had a
porch the whole length of th e build ing, where t he cha rging engine was
kept. T he hangar doo rs ope ned on to a slipway , so th at the plane could
be ru n st ra ight into the water. On the h ill behind the hu t th e met eorological screen was erected , with telescop ic legs so t hat its heigh t could
be altered in d eep snow.
T he pe riod from September to December, 1935, was spent in detailed
scient ific work, which was described in T he Polar Record, No. 11, in th e
vicinity of the ba se; and in preparation for the move farther sout h.
During t his t im e, t he plan e was t horough ly ove rhauled by Ham pto n ;
the tractor, which had fallen t hro ugh a weak place- in the ice in July,
and which bad been lying in five fa thoms of water since then, was
salvaged by )lillett and Moore. and made to work again ; and a new boat
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was built by R yder. On December 17 R ymill and Bingham began to
saw up and break the ice in the creek, in order to free t he ship, and ashes
were laid down preparato ry to cutting out th e main mass of ice bet ween
t he ship and Mel\leek Channel. The work was continued on December 23,
24 and 25 by Bingham, R ymill an d )Ioore. A network of cuts was made
with ice saws, and du ring high ti des th e floes of ice thus freed were pushed
clea r of one another. By December 28 the creek had been opened up,
as far back as the ship, t hus ena bling her to move about and Cllrry out
engine t rials. At th e same time t he ice mass to t he nor t h-west moved out
leav ing only scattered floes, and allowin g the ice to get out of th e st rait .
The motor boat Stella was launch ed , and on J anuary 8, t he Captain and
Second Mate having explored a route t he day before, Penola was warped
out, an d started for Deception Island, towed by t he Sulla out of t he
creek, and as far as Uru guay Island . T he Penola reached the open water
an hour or t wo later, the engines going well. She was manned by the
7 mem bers of th e ship's pa rty, and )Ioore and Robe rts, and the object
of t he trip was to collect t im ber for building t he hut at t he advanced
base , and to pick up the maH left at Decept ion Island for the expedition
by Mr Ellsworth's ship W yatt Earp.
On J anuary 14 R ymill, Ste venson and Fleming started on a sledging
t rip, which th ey hoped would take them across th e mainlan d of Graham
Land . T hey were t ransported by Su Ua and a dory to a poi nt just north
of Cape Rasmussen , and, assisted by Hampton and ) Ieiklejohn, climbed
8 stiff slope of rock an d snow, 400 ft . in height, with dogs , sledges and
equipment. They were only able to ma ke half a mile t hat day, having
surmounted t his obstacle, as t hey did not sta rt serious travelling until
6 p.m. a nd the going was heav y. The next day, after climbing a 1500-ft.
peak to get a view of t heir proposed rou te, t hey d ecided to change over
to night travelling in order to get better surface cond itions; and they left
t he Cllmp at H .BO p.m . t hat even ing. The loads were too heavy for the
steep slopes, an d th ey had to ma ke two trips before t he next camp was
established on the north side of a large and much ere....assed glacier running
into Wadd ington Bay.
On J anuary 16 t he three men found an easy way across the glacier,
and made their wa y up the sou t h side to a ridge which form s the watershed bet ween the Waddingto n Bay Glacier and the huge Berthelot
Glacier to the sout h, which reaches the sea opposite th e Berthelot Islands ,
south of Cape Tuxen. They climbed to a height of about 8500 It, on the
south side , but found the descent the other sid e on to the Berthelot
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Glacier was too sleep for dogs and sledges so they followed the di vid ing
ridge to the north, until they were onc e more above the big glacier. T hey
had to t raverse both sides. as th e cent re was a mass of crevasses and icefalls. From t his point there was a steep drop down to the big glacier.
and it a ppeared likely that if they could get down, t hey could work their
way up the side to the head of the glacier. then across to the good going
on the sout h side. T hey roped t hemselves together, and went down on
skis to pro spect a route ; but after t raversing t he side of the glac ier they
were blocked complete ly by a chaot ic maze of crevasses, and forc ed to
turn back. A p revious search by aeroplan e had s hown t hat there was
no other feasible route to the east. Short though t he journey was, however, it afforded opportunities for research on the valley glacier; and
another day was spent t rying to reach a rock exposure to obtain specimens,
which, how ever, pr oved inaccessible. T he three men returned to t he b ase
on J anuary 19.
P enola returned fro m Decept ion Island on J anu ary 29, bringin g the
first mail rece ived by t he expedit ion for over 13 months . Whilst at
Deception Island, Bert ra m an d R oberts had spe nt 5 days studying a
penguin roo kery cov ering 15 acres and comprising 150,000 birds; and
also making glaciologica l ob serv ations . :'iIiIlett and ) Ioore had man aged
to get an old workshop going on t he isla nd, and t o make requisit e spa re
parts for the sh ip's engi nes.
Aft er a fortnight's hard work everything was loaded on t he sh ip by
F ebruary 14. To make room for all the cargo most of t he interior fittings
were removed ; and on February 18 she sailed sout h, heavily loaded, and
with a tremendous deck cargo. As there was no room for the plane on
board, Hamp ton and Stephenson were left behi nd t o fly on and join t he
sh ip when they received wireless instruct ions from the leader of the
expe ditio n.
The voyage was undert aken in stages ; for eac h stage th e route was
prospected from the plane, an d P encla then sail ed to an an chorage seen
from the air, the plan e joining th e rest of th e party w hen conditions a t
the anchorage were suitable for landing. The ship followed a passage
be tween the B iscoe Islands an d the mainland , which had been rou ghly
cha rted from the air; an d t hus reached her first ob ject ive, an anchorage
since named "Iut ton Cove, 60 miles sout h of t he old base. There she was
de layed for t hree days by a strong northerl y wind . On F ebruary 21 t he
voyage was continued, the route taking the ship west of t he more southerly
B iscoe Islands an d Adelaide Is land to an anchorage in a ba y of sma ll
islands, 10 miles north of J enny Island. Hampton and Stephenson were
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inform ed by wirel ess, and they arrived the next d ay a fte r a flight of
2l hours Irom the Argent ine Islan ds . On February 27 Hampto n a nd
Rymill made a reconna issa nce flight down th e coas t, and reported that
there was a belt of loose pack some 10 mil es to the south-east. but beyond
t ha t a lead of open water extend ing along the coast. T he expediti on got
under way immedia tely, and P enola having forced her way through th e
light pack-ice, an chored at t he new base in Lat. 680 10' 5., Long. 660 52'W.,
50 miles south-east of Adelaid e Island, th e same evening.
The new base is established on a sma ll island , one of t he group of six
named " The Debs " , 50--60 ft. above sea -level, with a shingle beach on
which to erect the hut . The position is approximately where Neny Fjord
(which does not exist ) is mar ked on current maps. The house has only
one sto rey an d a loft, but ot herwise is much like the old base in plan.
The ad vance party, consis t ing of Ber t ram, B ingh am , Fteming. Hempton,
~Ieik lejohn , ::\l oore. R iley, Rym ill and Stephenson, moved into their new
q uarters on 31arch 2.... As Roberts, who was to have been a member of
t he adva nce party, ha d been suffering from recur ren t appendicit is, it was
deemed advisable th a t he sho uld change places wit h Hertram, and go
north wit h t he ship. P en ola left t he base for t he F alkland Island s on
March 12, and arrived at Por t Stenlcy 10 days later. The engines were
used only for the first 90 miles, until t he ship was out of Margu erite Bay,
and for the last 70 miles of t he voy age. T he ship sailed the remai ning
d istance of some 1000 miles, and enjoyed favourab le winds. P encla will
refit, and return to pick up th e advance pa r t y ea rly in 1987.
I n the course of t wo important flights in Febru ary and March , 1936,
a large expanse of new land was discovered. On February 27. when
R ym iU and H am pto n flew south to pro spect for a base site from the
isla nds where P enola was t hen at an chor 10 miles north of J enny Island,
a high ra nge of mou ntains was seen about 190 miles away to the south,
ap parently linking up Alexander I Land, previously thought to be an
island , with the rest of South Gr ah am Land to the east . On March 10
11. flight was made sout h fro m th e new ba se to COnfirm this discovery,
but after a flight of 30 miles, t he visibility becam e so poor that t he
fliers were ob liged to t urn back. On March 18 the conditions were
perfect for flyi ng, and R ymill and Stephenson t ook off from the base at
11.15 a.m., and flew sout h for 75 miles, climbing to 5000 ft. What t hey
saw to the south confirm ed t he impression which R ymill ha d formed from
his more distant view. To t he west of Alexan der I Land there stood. out
a massive mountain group with snow-ca pped peaks rising to over 6000 ft .
The range con tinues south-eastwa rds as a long chain of high precipitous
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ri dges, some of t hem estima ted at over 7000 ft., extending to t he east to
jo in t he sou t herly continuati on of Gra ham Lan d. The coas tal front of
the mountains was clear ly seen, and high peaks, some perhaps as far as
50 miles farth er south. were also discern ible in t he hinterland . The whole
chai n is som e 200 miles long, and encircles a large bay , the sou t hern side
of which was covered by a sheet of fas t ice. st udded with bergs, whi ch
had evidentl y been held t here for some t ime. Along the sout h-eastern
shores of the bay a large mass of barrier ice is fed by broad gently slop ing
glaciers wh ich in Grah am Land rise at over 4000 ft. and sweep rou nd t he
island -like ridges 5000 to 7000 It, high . Case y Channel, wh ich is now
proved to be non-exist ent, was thought to extend as a narrow strait right
across Graham Land from eas t to west, in t he same latitude as these
glac iers. Beyon d Cape P ierre Baudin th e coast was seen to extend
un broken to t he sou t h-west, not as had been prev iously inferred to t he
sout h-east. Thirty miles sout h-west of t he plaee where the plane t urned ,
a narrow fjord was seen leading east ward into a rift in t he high pl ate au ,
an d this was th e only visible break in t he coast. T he head of t his fjord
was no t visible, an d it is not ye t known how far inla nd it exte nds ; b ut it is
quite sma ll, and heads into a high mounta inous reg ion, so it probably
ex ten ds only a few miles inla nd , like many stee p-sided fj ord s wh ich
penet rate t he mounta inous coast farther nort h. This featu re is t he only
t hing which at the mo men t prevents t he expeditio n from stati ng definite ly
t hat t he western part of t he newly d iscovered mounta in chai n, which
includes Alexandcr I La nd, forms a part of Gra ham La nd . Duri ng t he
flight Ste phenson drew a sketch map wh ich will serve as a basis for to pographical an d geological work duri ng t he seaso n 1936-37.
T he latest dispatch received from the party, dated .I une 12, gives some
account of t he winte r at t he new base. At th e beginning of May blizzard s,
which were t he worst ye t expe rienced by t he ex pedition, delayed t he
formati on of t he sea -ice. T he wind at its st ron gest reached an avera ge
force of 110 rn.p .h., and for severa l days ma inta ined a hu rricane terce
of 90 m.p.h. accompanied by low te mperatures. F ortu nately, t he blizzards
were followed by a period of cold, calm weather, hastening t he for mat ion
of th e sea-ice. wh ich was bearing in most places by May 15, and was
suitable for sledging a few days late r. By J une 12 t he ice had rea ched
a t hickn ess of over It ft., a nd t he temperatu re was t hen _ 40° F .
(72 degrees of frost), 12° lower t han the minimu m tempera turee.xperienced
at the Arge nt ine Islands in August, 1985. These conditions promise well
for t he acoomplishment of t he longer sledge journeys.
Th e early Antareti c winter of 1936 was spent in the training of dog
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t ea ms ; five teams of 10 dogs were ready for the depo t -la yi ng journ ey,
wit h a not her t eam in t he making. This leaves t he ex ped ition with an
ample reserve. mostl y of young pups. On J une 9 H a mpton, ha ving
ov erhauled the plane, a nd fitted ski s, instead of floats, made two trial
flights in t he winte r t wilight, and managed to la nd, in spite of the
difficu lty of judging his height above the snow su rface in t he uncertain
ligh t, by coming down northwa rds tow a rd s the light fro m t he se tting
sun, with t wo people standing on t he ice as addit iona l ma rks . H a mpton
t hen made a fligh t so uthwards, wit h R ymill a nd F leming, a nd though,
owing to the fadi ng light, t hey cou ld not re main long in t he air, they
were a ble, from a height of 8000 ft., to see a considera ble d istan ce so uth
a nd west over Ma rgu eri te Ba y. T he Bay was covered by an unbrok en
field of ice, with a few large bergs froze n in i a nd no open lead s wer e seen.
On June II the first depot-la ying party, consisti ng of R ymill , l\toore
a nd St eph enson, star te d sout h with t hree tea ms, followed the next d ay
by Bertram a nd Bingham , wit h t heir t wo t eams, a nd by H ampton a nd
Ril ey in cha rge of t he tractor, tow ing a load of 1600 lb . They pla nn ed t o
t ravel sout hwa rd s for ab out 60 miles to establish a depo t a t a po int on
t he mainland coast from which H a m pton a nd Stephenson had seen, on
the reco nnaissa nce flight, a pos sible sledging route eastwa rd across
Gra ha rn La nd ; to be used on the final sledge journ ey to Luit pold Lend.
The sun set for about six weeks on J une I, so t he journey was carried out
in darkness, with a few hours of tw iligh t eac h day. It was t imed, how ever, to take advantage of the moon . T he aurora is infrequent in t bis
quad ra nt of t he Antarc t ic, a nd ha s been see n only once.
The combined. depot-lay ing parties were due back a t t he base on
J une 21, after which the res t of the winter will be spent in fu rther prepa ration s for the spring journeys. R ymill, in a private message, has
stated. : " We are in a strong pos ition here an d expec t a frui t ful year."
P R O J E CT E U EXP E D lT I O :-

A merican A ntarctic Expediti QIl.
It is stat ed in the press that l\Ir Harold .Iu ne, chief pilot t o the last
Byrd Expedition, intends t o lead a new Am eri can expedit ion to t he
Ant arct ic tw o or three yea rs hence. The expedit ion will spend two years
exploring t he la rge un charted a rea in thePecitic Quadrant, with t he
help of a new tank-like D iesel-engined tractor to be designed by Mr June.
The par ty, which will consist of a bo ut fifty men, will also take planes ;
a nd a com prehensive scienti fic programme is planned .

MR ELLSWORTH A ND T H E DIS COVERY 11

RJRJS Di.lcovery 11 on J anuary 16 last, of Mr EUnrorth and hill
companion }l r UoIliek.Kenyon ca n now be recorded from the official ~port of
U eutenant 1.. C. Hill, O.B .E., R.N.R., ~ptain of the Di«:ovcy l l, which hall recentJy
been eeeelved, For the following I UIJlmlU'Y of this we a n: indebted to Admir&l Sir
Perey Douglu.

The relief, by the

Leavi ng D un edin a t 06.00 on J anuary 2 t he voyage to the sout hward
was mainly fa vo ured by good weat her. This assisted the preparat ions
for those possib le emergencies whi ch had to be provided for. Sledges
were overhauled a nd rebound, sledge ha rnesses were mad e and ra ti on s
weighed a nd packed. T he oil fuel which was stowed in drums was gradually
pumped below . On a n average a bout 30 drums per day were empt ied .
The ai rmen too wer e constantly busy with t heir own preparations .
At 5.40 p .m . on J an uary 7 (zone - 12 hours ) light pack-ice was
encountered in Lat. 660 4 8' S., Long. 178 0 51' ' V. There was no swell a t
this time and as t he ice looked open it was decided to penetrate into it
rather than to linger at t he edge where a ri sing swell is dangerous.
T hroughout the evening of J a nua ry 7 and t he for enoo n of J a nua ry 8
steady progress was mad e t hrough small soft floes which were libe rally
composed of snow. But on the afternoon of J a nuary 8 the ice was a
little closer. A maximum spe ed of 30 revolut ions was set through this
belt a nd without straini ng in a ny way a large lead was reached by 5 p.m .
Speed was increased a nd by varying t he speeds as leads were approached
and left a really large expa nse of open water was reached by 9 p .m. in
La t. 68 0 24,' S., Lo ng. 78 0 15' W . I t was t houg ht t hat this was the last
of the pack-ice a nd speed was in cre ased to 100 re volutions . T he ft.ying
season was advancing and it was ho ped to gain as m uch ti me as possible.
I ce how ever was aga in enco untered at 11 p.m. on J anuary 8. F rom this
mo men t slow progress was made t hrough pack and leads t ill 8 a.m . on
J a nuary 10.
At 8 a.m. on J a nuary 10 in Lat. 71 0 Si 'S., Long. 177 0 42' W., t he
ship was surrounded with ve ry heavy pack-ice. Ther e was no roo m for
a reconnaissance flight so a course was cont inued to the sout hward,
endea vou r bei ng mad e all the time t o ma ke westing; by follow ing the
ice leads the maximum eastern limit had been reached for reasonable
penetration to the R oss Sea . By 10 a.m . on J anuary 10 it was resolved
to have both a nchors lifted. clear of the ice, as it was feared they might
be caught and perhaps rip the out board face of the hawsep ipes. T his
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operation too k some ti me and t he shi p lay to t ill 4 p .m. before endcav ouring to proceed. By 8.80 p.m . progress of about ha lf a mile ha d
been made when condition s became worse. I t was decided to lie to for it
seemed foolish to proceed a nd everyone required some sleep.
At 5.30 a .m. on J a nua ry 11 a n officer was sent aloft to report cond itions . The Captain admits that he was pe rplexed a t t his moment and if
water sky had been visible to the north he would have turned in that
direction. B ut there was no such sky . A study of the a vaila ble records
too indicated t ha t unl ess a n unusual ice year was to be experienced the
open sea to t he southward shou ld be encount ered in about Lat. 72° 5.,
a nd surely in Lat , 78 0 S. That was only eighty-three miles away as
opposed to three hu ndred a nd eleven miles t o the nor t h. I t was decided
t o cont inue. At this period the ship' s company were more than eve r
helpful. All available han ds includ ing the sc ient ific officers an d the
air men stat ioned t hemselves aft with poles. B y a syst em of whistl es an
officer ind ica t ed whether the ship could ma noeuvre ah ead or astern. If
she could not, then the poling party exerte d t heir st rengt h to push the
floes away from the ru dd er and the propeller. T hese parts are extremely
vulnerable and former sea expe rience showed the great need for caut ion.
W hen the oil fuel was being pumped from t he drums into t he tanks
instru ct ions were given that the d rums in t he afte r-hold should not be
emptied. This increased the aft er-draught a nd was a n addit ional safegua rd to the rudder. Out boa rd platforms had been rigged to ass ist the
airmen when work ing with their ae ropla ne. T hese platforms proved most
helpful , for by lying flat on them the propeller a nd t he rudder could
actua lly be seen. The floes were never forced a t full speed , but the ship
was ma noeuvred throu gh t he cracks or if no cracks were visible endeavour
was made to bring her gen tly head on to the floes. Aft er impact it was
safe to increase speed until the pressure forced the floes a pa rt. Alt hough
the floes at times wer e as large as t he football fields encoun te red by
Captain Scott an d had shee r sides of about t en feet in height, they had
mostly a n ove rhanging soft buffer of snow which acted like a fender
betw een t he sh ip's side a nd the hard ice-spurs.
T he noon posi t ion on J a nua ry 11 was L at . 71 0 35 ' 5 ., Lo ng. 177 0 84' E.
This would appear t o be two miles nort h of the noon position on J a nua ry 10,
but t he difference was probab ly du e to a northerly current. R elative to
t he pa ck -ice t he shi p must have made about four mil es to the sou th.
At 5 p .m. on J an uary 11 there was still no sign of t he ice ope ni ng up .
The wind. though st ill moderate, had increased sufficiently to make
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manoeuvrin g difficult . I n a n ordi na ry vessel th e bow moves to starboard
when t he engines are put as t ern . I n the Discovery II t he ste rn is inclined
t o mo ve in t he direction of t he wind whet her t he wind is on the starboard
q uarter or on the port q uar te r. As one could not always ant icipate t his
movement it was d ecided to " Iie t o " again and await bet ter conditio ns.
While t he ship was in t his posit ion a F in whal e was obse rv ed blowing in
a small opening nearby , a nd this suggest ed t hat open water could not be

far away .
The ship pr oceed ed again at 4 a.m. on J anuary 12. Two icebergs had
drifted through t he pa ck -ice during the night. If these bergs had not
been nea r the ship would have re mained stopped for some t ime longer;
bergs are dan gerous in pack -ice. and as it was necessa ry to keep away
from t hem it was con sidered t hat working ahead t hro ug h difficult pack ice was t he more reaso nable course to follow. Aft er a bo ut two hou rs
difficult progress cond iti ons cased and by 8 a. m. a pool of open water
had been reached . T his was the first pool which was large enough for
flying safet y and Fl ight -LicuL Dou glas offered to inspect t he ice
from t he air . Before taking off he gave ass urance t hat he would not
fly in ove r t he ice, bu t that he would circle th e ship and if possible
attain an altit ude of about 2000 ft, F rom t his height it was esti mated
that he could see approximately forty-five miles. While he was away
the ship' s mo t or boat was close at hand , all ready t o proceed to his
assistance should a forced. land ing take place in the water. T he flight
was completed and the )Iot h pla ne hoist ed in board b)' noon. F ligh t Li eut. Douglas repo rt ed he avy floes ahead wit h several good leads in t he
d istance. H is repo rt was sound and bet t er p rogress was ma de u nt il 5 p.m .
on J anuary 12. At t his po int some old and rugged floes stretched right
across t heir pa t h. A modera te wind was blowing an d it was again decide d
to wait. This was fortun ate for on ly on e hou r lat er t he wind ha d made
ope nings t hrough wh ich , with caut ion. t he shi p was able to proceed.
Cond it ions from then onward s improved unt il by 8 p. m. it was conside red
safe to proceed all night.
At noon on J an uary 13 the ) Iot h plan e was again flown. T he report
t his t ime was of the u t most value, for impenet ra ble pa ck-ice was observed
to t he east. On closer insp ection t his unbroken ice st retched to the east
as fa r as cou ld be seen . By keeping away to the west ern edge of this ice the
ship was abl e to make way th rough cracks and leads un til a bo ut 3 p.m .
when a lead of fifteen miles was rea ched. From t his time onw ard s ice
st reams and leads were navigated alte rn ati vely until 2.50 a.m . on
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J anuary 14, when the open Ross Sea was reached in L at. 78" 23' S. ,
Lon g. 179" 15 ' W.
The ice was undoubtedly very heavy but the ship was never in danger.
Soundings were taken every four ho urs and no leaks were reported. This
was only ach ieved by waiting and never charging or "butt ing" the ice
while t he safe ty of t he rudder an d propeller was ensured by the efforts
of t he men who formed the " poling party". The shi p was perh aps for t unate in havin g such good weat her for it was evident t hat it would have
been difficult for t he ship to be manceuvred at the slow speeds desired
if a st rong wind had been blow ing.
After leaving t he mai n pack-ice belt a course was set to reach Lat. 75"
in Lon g. 180". This position was reached at 10. 3 a.m. on J anuary 14 ,
when t he cour se was readj uste d to sight t he Ro ss I ce Barrier near
Discovery Inlet. The Ice Barrier was sighted ahead at noon on J anuary 15 ;
the weather was good an d the v isibility about thirty miles. All that
a fte rn oon, wh ile coasting t he barrier towards the Bay of Whales, t he
effect of mirage was remar kable. Icebergs and growlers were raised well
clear of t he horizon .
At 7.38 p .m. on January I S the vessel rounded the west cape of the
Bay of' W ha les. Shortly afterwards a te nt was observed on the barrier
surface at the cast side of t he bay . Two orange-coloure d streamers were
standing close beside t he te nt. T he ship steamed as near to the position
of the tent as possible, blowing t he syren and firing a series of ro ckets
in an endeavour to attract attention. No answer was made to these
signals an d t here were no other signs of life. As th e wea t her was ealm
and it had been ascertained from Sir H ubert Wilkin s t ha t ora nge was
Mr Ell sworth's signal colour the airmen were asked to fly in over the tent
and t hen tow ards t he charted position of Admiral Byrd'e base. They left
t he ship at 8 .58 p.m. an d returned at 9.35 p.m. wit h the repor t t hat one
man had been seen at Admiral Byrd's base. While circl ing over this area a
food parachut e was dropped and t he man on the ground was seen to pick
it up.
By 11.15 p.m. a party had left the ship to go and mee t the ma n . They
had not gone far, however, when they met him and he proved to be
Mr Hol lick -Kenyon who suggested t hat they should all return to the sh ip.
They arrived on board at 0.55 a.m. on J an uar y 16. ~Ir Ho llick-Kenyon
reported then that l\Ir EIlsw orth was safe at Admiral Byrd's base but
that blistered feet h ad prevented him from joining t hat evening. The relief
party was ready to go outand bring in Mr Ellsworth but Mr Hollick-Kenyon
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gave assurance th at t here was really no need for suc h has te. H e also
mentioned that he would lik e a rest before going out again to gu ide the
ship's party over a large t ide cra ck which ex isted between the sea- ice
and t he B arrier. T he ship t herefore stood out t o sea until clear of t he
ba y ice a nd lay-to.
At 9 a .m , on J an uary 16 Mr H ollick-Kenya n set ou t with a ship's party
towards Admiral B yrd's ba se. lie gu ided them over t he t ide crack whi ch
has been men t ion ed a nd returned alone to t he ship by 12.30 p.m . A scientific
stat ion was worked while waiting for Mr E lIswor t h who a rrived on bo ard
at 9.81 p.m. on J a nu ary 16. H e seemed compa ra t ively well hut it was
pe rhaps fortunate tha t his relief was not delayed. H is foot was poisoned.
and t hough no t very bad when he was met it might have had serious
consequ ences within a short t ime. H e rece ived medical a ttent ion for
seve ral d ays.
From information acqu ired in conversa t ion wit h AIr ElIsworth a nd
Mr H ollick -K enyon it was lea rnt that the severance of their wireless
communication during their fligh t was caused by the breakdown of t heir
transm it ter.
H aving some t ime to spa re before the a rriva l of the lJ'yatt Earp it was
agreed that the t ime might most pro fitably be used by starting a brief
scient ific survey. T he ship sailed fro m t he Ba y of Whales at 7.40 a .m.
on J an ua ry 17 for this purpose.
On Saturday, J anua ry 18, the vessel was again close to t he barrier on
her retur n voyage t o the B ay of Whales. T his time however visibili ty
was poo r. A strong southerly wind was blowing. This caused drift ing
fros t smoke a nd by Sa turday even ing the visibility was so poor that it
was decided to stand out to sea a nd aw a it bet te r condi t ions. The sh ip
was able to proceed a head by 2 a.m. on J a nua ry 19. At 6 p .m. on this
same evening the Wyatt Earp was sighted a head a nd it was decided to
ask Sir Hubert Wilkins on board . T his enabled him to d iscuss his bu siness
with Mr E Ilsworth a nd hastened the ship's final departure fro m the B ay
of Whales. I't was dec ided t ha t evening that )lr E llswor th should re turn
to Aust ralia in t he Discovery 11 an d t ha t l\1r H olfiek-K enyon should
transfer to t he JV yau Earp to assist in t he sa lving of the abandoned
aero plane.
The Discovery 1I a rri ved a t the Day of Whales a t ..j. a.m. on J a nua ry 20
a nd left again a t 0.40 a.m. on J a nuary 22, to com plete a series of stat ions
in the R oss Sea, there being sufficient spare oil on board .
The v essel approached Cape Croz ier at 0.80 a.m. on J anuary 26, where
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the scientific officers la nded to oollect some rock s pecimens. They returned
to t he ship at 2 a.m. and a course was set to pass betwee n Cape Bird
and Beau fort Island so as to arrive at McMurdo Sound where a dred ging
station had been arranged. At 4.20 a.m. pack -ice was sighted ahead.
There seemed no limit to this ice so the ship turned to t he north and
headed towards Franklin Island. This island was sighted, but pack-ice
again hind ered mov ements. The ice stretched far west towards the coast
of Victo ria Land .
From t he position off Franklin Island oourse was directed to a posi tion
in 78 0 S. an d 178 0 E. It was hoped to hav e a favo urable passage north
near this meridia n. Pack-ice was sigh ted at 9.15 p.m . on J anuary 27 in
Lat. 78 0 87' S., Lon g. 177 0 59' E., but as it ap peared to be rather heavy
t he ship steamed west to Long. 176 0 48' E. before entering. Lit tl e
difficulty was experienced on t he northern voyage apart from one period
between e a. m. and 9 a .m. on J anuary 29 in Le t, 72 0 U ' S. and Long.
178 E. The floes here were large like those seen on t he sou t hern voyage
but the ope nings were bigger . After passing t his area t he ice opened up.
There were no large leads ; the ice seemed to have spread out into the
leads which had been noted on the way down while t he floes were generally
much sma ller and softer. Two ae rial flights were made to inspect t he
pe ck-ice on J anuary 28. At midnight J anuary 29-80 a d efinite northerly
swell was observed in Lat . 71 0 5 7' S., Long. 178 0 88' E. This persi sted
until 6 p.m. on J anuary 30 when open water was reac hed in Let. 70 0 55' S.
and Lon g. 178 0 40' E.
After leaving the pack- ice a oourse of 000 0 was steered until 10.51 a.m.
on Fe bruary 1 when the course was al tered and t he ship headed west
towa rds t he Balleny Isla nd s. Ordinary scientific observatio ns were mad e.
At 5 a.m. on F ebruary 3 t he most northern island of the BaUeny group
was sighted ah ead. There was no sign of Row Island and as the weather
was clear and there was no pack -ice to be seen it was t hought that a brief
survey of the isla nds would be of great interes t. They were su rv eyed until
2.80 p .m. and during t he morning good sun obse rvations were obtained.
At 2.80 p .m. the vessel had reached a posi tion off Borrad aile Island whe re
a spit suitable for landing was seen. T hc motor boat was launched and
a party left t he ship to mak e a landing an d collect rock specimens . They
had on ly left the ship for about half an hour when th e weather set in
thick with snow. T hey were at once recalled and gu ided back to the ship
by t he syren. T hey arrived on board at ....41 p .m. and reported they bad
not landed. The ship then steamed clear of the islands and lay-eo hoping
0
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for th e weather to clear. A closer inspection of t he islands seemed va luable
for wha t was see n differed greatly from Balleny's report in 1889. T he
islands appeared much closer together than charted while the 12,OOO-foot
peak marked on Young I sland does not ex ist . You ng Is land a nd Buckle
I sla nd rise gentl y to about 8000 ft . ; t here a re no peaks or any recent
sign of vo lca nic act ivity. The weather however remained thick a nd a t
4.32 a.m. on Febru a ry 5 t he su n 'ey was aba ndon ed.
Afte r the Balleny Isla nds had been cleared a course was set t o pass
over the reported posit ion of Emerald I sla nd. Good. sun ob servations
were obtained at 5.29 p .m . on Februar y 7 and st a r observations were
taken at 0.11 a .m . on F ebru ary 8. T hese observ ations and ot her sun
observations take n at 2.29 p.m. on F ebrua ry 8 show that the vessel
passed tw o m ites east of the charted posi tion of the isla nd at 6.15 a. m,
on F ebruary 8. The sky was heavily clouded a t t ha t t ime but the v isibility was a bout t en miles. The island was not sighted. while t he sounding
at 6.12 a. m. on F ebru a ry 8 was 2595 fathoms; t he island therefore cannot
poss ibly be where c ha rted.
From February 8 unt il .t. a .m , on F ebru a ry 18 strong north-westerl y
wind s were experienced an d little progress was mad e. By 6..53 p. m . on
F ebru a ry 11 a very high sea was running a nd the ship hove to until
9.10 a .m. on F ebru a ry 12. Con dit ion s t hen eased and by noon on
Febru ary 18 mod erate south-westerly winds had deve loped.
Eddystone Light House was sighted a t 3..53 p .m. on F ebruary 15.
T he course was directed t hrough Banks Strait and the Pil ot boarded off
Port Phillip H eads. Melbo urne, a t 4.51 p.m. on February 16.

AN TAR CTI C WHALING, 1935-86

By mutual

agree men t of the two countries B rit ish and Norwegian
pelagi c whaling in the Antarcti c (with which for whaling purposes South
Georgi an waters are included) during the season 1 9~ 6 was limited to
the period Decembe r I . 1985. to March 15, 1936. The only factory shi p
not limited in her operations by this restrict ion was t he Japanese T onan
.ll aro , ex Antarctic, t hen operating und er her new flag for the second
ti me. The pelagic season was t hus lim ited to 106 days. I n actual fact
ma ny ships ceased working befor e March 15 ; t wo facto ries had reached
Norwa y before the end of :'tIarch, a nd ni ne by t he mid dle of April . It is
hoped t hat the curt ailment of season, and in part icular t he lat er star t
en sured , will have afforded useful protect ion t o the stock, particula rly
that of th e most valuable spec ies, t he Blue wha le, which is at presen t
the most menaced by intensive wha ling.
No pa rticulars are yet available as to the numbers of wha les take n
during the season, but an agreemen t to restrict the production of Norwegian , Brit ish and Argenti ne factories to quantities specified in adva nce
succ eeded in keeping the output of oil substant ially un changed. D ur ing
th e seaso n 193-l-35 th e to tal An tarct ic production , acco rd ing to the
N 01'8k Hvalf angst-T iiknde, was 2,-1020,76-10 barrels. Las t season it was
2 ,893 ,150 barrels. It would perhaps be wise to regard all figures for las t
season as somewha t provisional , bu t the re is no doubt of their essent ial
reli ability. The land stat ions, represented by two in South Georgia,
p rod uced only about 6 per cent. of t hc oil : they did well. however, with
Bl ue whal es. and it may be t hat th e stock visi t ing South Georgia is
reco vering to some extent owing to th e partial rest afforded it by the
di version of wha ling effort to pclagic operations. with conseque nt
slackening on Sou t h Georg ia grounds . The nation al stat us of some whaling
companies is difficult to define, bu t, as far as the writer can determine
at present, 49 per cent. of t he oil was pr oduced by t he compa nies of t he
llritish E mpire and 46 per cent. by those of Norw ay . J ap aneseproduction,
though estimat ed at only 40,000 ba rrels, was ove r four times as grea t
as during last season.
Unfortunately so far a pparently it has not pro ved practi cable to reach
any agreement as to lim itat ion of production during th e coming season,
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nor has a ny pro posal for limiting t he nu mber of whaling expeditions met
wit h general suppo rt. The difficult y of arriving at such an agreeme nt
und oubtedly is great ly increased by the part icipation of Germany in n ext
season's whaling in the sout h, a nd the continued an d in creased participati on of J apan. E ven supposing agreement cou ld be reac hed as to the total
product ion that should be pe rmissible, to be effective t his decision mu st
cover all Antarctic whalin g. J ap an is not a signato ry to t he ' Vhaling
Convent ion of 1931 , a nd German y has not yet rat ified her signat ure.
E ven were eit her or both of these States t o come into line wit h t he who le
of th e policy of limi tat ion s followed by Great B ritain and Norw ay ,
includ ing lim itation of total producti on , the agreed total wou ld now have
to provide fo r the newcomers at the expense of the es tablished com panies,
or to be expanded on groun ds not of unob jectiona ble capture but of
exped iency. Agreement is thus very difficult, a nd it is in creased by t he
fact t ha t factories are in cr eas ing both in numb er a nd efficiency . I n
Germany t wo la rge fact or ies a re under con struction, one of which will be
a Germ an wha ler, whil e t he other is ex pect ed to sa il under t he B rit ish
flag : the press reports t he placing of orders for a third fac to ry ship.
J a pa n is building a la rge factory, whil e keeping T onan M aru in commission , a nd is reported to ha....e plan s for other vessels. A sm aller factory
has been bought fro m Nor way by a Brit ish com pa ny and w ill be reoo nditi oned a nd improved . T here a re reports of t he building of 40 new whale
catchers. Ta king from all t hese repor ts onl y t he it ems already established
as correct, it \\-;11 be seen t ha t t here is every reason to expect a great
accessio n of strength to the so uthern whaling fleet . T he immediate fu ture
for t he industry appears on ly too likely to be one of a greater oil producti on t han t he whale stock can afford wit hout depletion so great as to
cause lasti ng d amage bot h to the species a nd t he whaling indust ry. T he
prim e cause for this expansion is no dou bt t he high price of whale oil,
which now has t wice t he value it possessed a very few years ago. wbetevee
the ca use , however, the posit ion is not hopefu l for steady and contin uous
pros perit y, and an y method of rat iona l res triction of whaling that would
bear fa irly on all or practically all the whal ing in teres ts conce rn ed would
be to t he advantage of t he whalers, as well as ob vio usly assist ing in the
preservation of t he species a t tacked .
J . O. B.

TR A CTOR OP ERAT IO NS ON TH E SECON D
BYRD A N TA RC TIC EXPE DITION
}<'or the following article we a re indebted to Admi l'll.l Byrd, and also to Mr Dematl, hi8
chief transport engi nee r, by whom it W8. written. It ill p rin ted abn08t exactly as
received , bu t the Edito r would lik e to re mind readers, that, t hough the manufacturers
of the machi nes described are to be co ngratulated o n thei r design, their auccell!lful
operation in severe conditions was al most entirely due to the skill and eDdW'lLDGe oC
Mr ~ITIQ and his assistants, as can be realised full y only altn reading Admiral
B yrd'a narrati ve.

O n the Byrd An ta rctic Expedition II a third mode of transportation
was added t o the exist ing means of dogs a nd ai rcraft-the use of tractors.
Previous atte m pts ha d been made t o use motor tran sport , first on Shackl eto n's E xped ition in 190R, Scott's in 1910, and all t he ll yrd Antarct ic
Expedition in 1928-30. Shackleton ha d taken a regula r motor car, which
was of use on the hard bay ice, for handli ng sup plies, but it proved
inadequate for the softe r surface of t he barrier. Sco t t used special
tractors, but they were not a success.
On t he Byrd Expedit ion of 1928-80, a Ford , equipped with two idler
wheels on a horizonta l movable axle and a metal t read ru nnin g over the
idler and rea r wheels for traction, was used . T he tread was designed for
hard. packed snow with a solid founda t ion under it. The " Fordmobile",
however, did demonst rate t hat tractors would a lso be practical on the
softer ba rrier surface. A trip of 72 na uti cal miles was mad e by this
machine , but ultimately t he differential gave out, due to t he sudden
gripping of th e t reads , after t he machine had dug itself in. an d it had to
be abando ned . T his mac hine was found in 1938, buried under 8 ft . of
snow. In 1934 it was dug out a nd towed back to Little Am erica ; but at
the last minute it had to be left behind, with three others , at t he edge
of the ba rrier, owing to the breaking up of the ice at the docking place.
Admiral Byrd was conv inced of th e importa nce of mechanical surface
t ranspo rtation, so he equipped his second expedition with the following
machines :
1 30-40 Clet ruc,

2 F ordmoblles with Arps Motor Co. Tread attachme nts,
J Cttroen-Kegresse Snow Cars .
P~fOt''''1I4 n«

of the Cletroc.
The Cletrec travelled approximately 200 nautical miles in the unloading
between the ships and L ittle America, hauling as much as 8 tons to a
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load. I t also made a 200-mile t rail journey to the B ollin g Ad van ce
Weather Base, a journey which was in ter ru pted , a nd t hen resu med, as
will be later explained . For th is journ ey t he machine was equipped wit h
240-inch pla tes on its 8-ft. tread, to decrease the bearing load. A 50-gallon
tank for fuel was installed, giving it a total ca pa ci ty of 75 ga llons. The
metal top on the cab was replaced by a fa bric one to a fford an ext ra
mean s of exit in case t he machine fell into a crevasse, and it also pr ote cted
the personnel ag ai nst injury in case t hey were t hrown against the top.
T he hood was lined with asbes tos cloth to de crease heat losses by radiation.
A remote control system was devised to meet t he exigencies of this
jou rn ey. A line was a t tached to each gu idi ng lever of the t ractor a nd
brought out t o the rear sled. A woode n lever operated by a lin e r unni ng
through a pulley a ttached to the das h-board a nd t hen brou ght back to
t he rear eled was used to operat e the clu tc h. T he Cletrec was put into
gear while the clutch was being held out. a nd the driver got out and then
released the clutch by releas ing t he lin e, a nd t hu s operated the Cletrac
fro m t he rear sled. T he tractor was stopped by t hrowing out the clutch
by pulling on t he line from t he driver's posit ion in the rear sled. T he
re mote con t rol sys te m was used in traversing crevass ed areas.
After the first stage of this 200 -miIe journey- a t 67 miles from L ittle
America- the Clctrac had to be abando ned until t he next year. The
crank- pin on the shaft was sheared off by the crank. The throw-out
spring was weak . T he cra nk was frozen to the bea ri ng by condense d
moist ure. It was re pa ired , but t he te m perature had d ropped t o 60 G below
and we could not supply enough heat to t he motor to loosen the oil so
that it cou ld be cra nked .
In J a nua ry , 1935, after be ing buried for ten mo nths, the Clet rac was
dug ou t of t he drift. started, and completed its in te rru pted jo urney to
t he Adva nce B ase. T he house which Admiral ll yrd had occupied t here
a nd its eq uipment were loaded on t he sleds, a nd the Cletrac hauled them
back to Little Amer ica along with the Ford mobile of the first expedition,
which was pick ed up on the wa y home at a distance of 72 miles from
Lit tle America.
At 53 mil es from Little Amer ica, on t he wa y back, the conde nser on
t he magneto bu rn ed out . The radio ba ttery was t hen used wit h a Ctt roen
coil a nd conden ser, and, utili sing the magneto as a distributo r, the mag neto ignition system was converted into a battery system, with which
the Cletrac completed t he trip a nd continued service unt il the last
mo ment when it had to be a ba ndoned .
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Cldl'QC trouhle8. T he only troubles experienced with the Cletrac were
those ment ioned above; there was , however. occasiona l clogging of the
gas-line by di rt or ice fro m condensation. Condensa t ion ice caused
similar trouble with t he air-filte r,
Fordmobilea. The Fo rdmob iles were 1932 Model A For d moto rs an d
chass is. The bearing surface of t he t reads was 4! feet , 14 in ches wid e.
Skis wer e us ed in fro nt inst ead of wheels. A set of skis wer e made of
hickory on the wa y to the Antarcti c on board the J acob R uppert , as the
steel skis furnished with t he machines had proved inadeq ua te for Ant·
arctie use on the first expedition.
The exhaust from the engines on t he Fordmobiles was led through a
jacket around the transmission an d rea r end to warm these sections while
idling t he cars in the extreme t em peratures.
The reduct ion gea rs on the rear wheels of these Fordmob iles were
found to be weak and were unable to stand up under t he t orq ue developed
when the tread , whieh had a tendency to di g in, sudden ly gripped . T he
gears were part of the tread arrangement inst alled by the Ar ps Company .
An attempt was made to soft en the gears by reheating a nd tempering
t hem , but they st ill pro ved in adequat e.
It is the writer's opinion that the fa ult was entirely wit h the design
of t he tread. It is his belief that a fla t t read plate with half-inch angle
r ib incorporated will perform well in the Antarc t ic, or any place with
simila r snow condit ions. On e of t hese Fordmobiles was repaired wit h
the remaining spare par ts d uri ng the winter months an d did considerable
useful work a round t he camp. E xtreme ca re had t o be used , however ,
in drivi ng it. It pe rformed well if t he snow was ha rd -pac ked but on sof t
snow it was lik ely to get st uck .
{H ere follow specifications of the Cit rocn- Kegresse Sno w Cars in the
origina l erticle.]
General, For six weeks during the un loading period, the three Citrcen
Snow Cars a nd the Cletrae ran continuously t wenty-four ho urs of the
da y. They wer e stopped only for minor re pairs an d pe riodic fuelling,
inspection, lubr icat ion , a nd greasi ng.
In the low temperatures it was necessary to hea t t he grease gun a nd
t he bearings to be greased . I t would be advisable for future cold weather
opera t ions t ha t la rger grease passag es be in corpora ted on the bearings
to facilitate the greasing operat ions.
The Citroens were operated in third a nd second gear. DUe to snow
con di tions, no load could be pull ed in the four th gear.

."
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Lubricants used :
At O· F .
At sub 0" F.
G~

W a ter pump
Beari ng g reas e

Tydol A.A.E. 40
Tydol AA.E. 10 and 20
Tydol 600 W ( rOf trans mission and lear en d )
Tydol water pump grease
Tydol 600 W with 25 pe r cent. kerosene

GaJlQline :
Tydol T ri ple X
G&$ consumption : Tests made at 36° F .
Ciuoen : 3n1 gea r, 7000 lb. load, 1'7 nautical miles{gal.
2nd gear, 7000 lb . load, 1 ·2 llll.ut k al milclI{ga l.
ard gear , 8 -t Oll load.
'D naut ical mil e/gal.

Considerable discomfort was experienced in ma king these tests. A one
U.S. gallon can wit h a rubber stopper with two hol es for air and fuel
delivery pipes was used. A r ubber hose was used to make t he connection
from the can to t he carburet to r.

Distance covtTed by cars i n nautkal mius ;
Un loading a nd
loading
N autical miles

T rail
N'a utiCllI mi les

2 ij ()()

13 19
070

2000

UU

3500

Total
1Il'autical miles
4819
3770
3 111

T otal

11 ,";00

M ethod usedfM starting in sub-zero weatlln. Abo ve zero it was necessary
only to t urn over t he engine several ti mes by hand to loosen t he stiff
oil so t hat the motor could be spun for sta rting .
Below zero tempera t ures, the cooling solut ion and oil were d rained
and preheeted for starting. However, th is consumed too much time so
that it was not used more t han three or four times. T he method whic h
proved quicker and less troublesome was as follows :
A Van Prag vertical blow-torch was placed under the crank case of
the ears and the oil was hea ted in the moto r. T hen some of the heat got
to the cylinder walls to loosen the oil. Care had to be exercised so as not
to get the oil too hot. Also a constant watch was kept to preven t fire.
T he cra nk was cons ta ntly being t ried, an d just as soon as it mov ed t he
motor was turned over by hand to help the loosening of t he oil. As soo n
as the motor could be sp un, t he torch was remo ved , t he ca rburet to r
flooded, the ignition turned on, an d t he car was started.
To minimise hea t losses th e entire fron t part of t he car was covered
during the heating with a canvas cover made for t ha t purpose.
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The time required for starting a ca r va ried with t he te mpe ra t ure an d
wind. At 20 below, wit h a ten -mile wind , -15 to 60 minutes were consum ed .
If the ca r faced the wind it too k 45 minutes, if not. it too k an hou r. At
lower te mperat ures as much as three hou rs were spe nt in get ti ng the
machine started. Below 50 0 F. we found it ad visable to heat the transmission a nd rea r ends of the cars a fte r t he moto r was started a nd previous
to getting under way .
At low tem peratures it required fifteen to twen t y minutes on second
gea r before t he t hird gear could be used . This was du e to t he cold bea rings
on t he other moving par ts of t he machine.
Changes made on the lIIaclti' IeS [or trail operations. T he following is
quoted from a repo rt to Admiral Byrd by t he write r :
L ittle America, October 20, 1984.
Subject : Safe ty precau t ions a nd improvements on t he Tracto rs for
Antarctic opera t ions.
L An oil tank has been installed under t he hood of the d ash-board
of each ma chine. There is a line from the tank to t he oil-filler neck with
a pet-cock on it for ad ding oil to t he engine when necessary. This ta nk
holds ten gallons of oil which will be sufficient for a long journe y . The
tank, being under the hood , pe rmits t he heat from t he engin e, when ru n ning, to heat the oil and save fuel, which would have been used ot herwise,
and. preven ting waste by spilling. saves an enormous a mount of time.
It also saves the men a good dea l of cold work .
2. Dra in pet-cocks have been installed on t he engi ne block and
ra diators wit h copper t ubing leading out to an accessible position Cor
facilitating t he draining of these parts of the machine if t he te mpe ra ture
is lower t han the solution can stand wit hou t freez ing. or in cas e th e solut ion is lost and water has to be used .
3. A small lin e wit h a T connection and a pet-cock was added to the
gasol ine line before it reaches t he fuel-pump in ord er to blow t he line
clear in case it plugs up. T his has been one of ou r chie f troubles during
our op erations so far . Before, we had to take t he lines apart to blow t hem
clear . which caused connect ions to leak, thus increasing ou r t roubles by
permitting air to b e pumped i so that there would not be sufficient gas
supplied to th e carburettor by t he pu mp. B y mean s of these pet-cocks
we will be able to blow t he line clear in a very short t ime instead of afte r
hours of cold. miserable work wit h cold gasoline dripping and soa king us.
and freezing our fingers.
4. We have built racks under th e hood for t he oil cans an d grease guns
so that they would be handy with warm grease and oil for greasing an d
oiling while on t he t rail.
5. We have added a pan under the en tire engine to keep all possi ble
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heat under t he hood and prevent the cold air from striking the crank
case pan and coo ling t he oil.
6. A toggle switch was installed in the igniti on syst em for q uick
swit ching in cas e of an accident by falling into a crevasse a nd a gas line
breaking, thus minim ising the fir e hazard.
7. A swit ch was inst alled between the genera t or an d battery lead, so
t hat when the gen era t or cut-out st icks , the switch could be opened a nd
t hu s prevent the burn ing of the cut -ou t a nd generator a t low speeds of
t he eng ine.
S. Pieces of raw hide were tied to t he door lat ches and t he forward end
of the doo r to allow t he occupan t s a n easy a nd quick wa y of op erat ing
t he doors in cas e of an emergency .
9. New bodies were bu ilt on the rear out of a ngle iron fra me work,
with wooden floors and sides up to t hree feet; a nd t he rest of canvas,
du e to lack of lumber.
10. Under the floor , a H 5-gallon ab-ple ne gas tan k was inst alled
conn ect ing with the regular tank of the car, givi ng a tot al capacit y of
172 gallons .
H . I n t he rear two fold in g-bunks wer e installed which folded up
agains t t he sides. T he bodies a re five feet high, six and one-half feet long
and eight feet wide. T he cent re a nd sides under the bunks were used for
cargo space. In the for ward part was a box for the cooker a nd cooking
ut ensils an d an ot her bo x for a week 's rations for t wo men. Thi s a r range ment saves a great dea l of time while t ra velli ng the trail a nd will also
permit twenty-four hour operation while on t he trail if desired .
The following is a su mmary of the fu nct ion of the various pa rts of the
machin es.

Cooli ng solution. E verready P rest one a nti-freeze was used in t he
cooling system . It gave exce llent res ults . T he cars were operated as low
as 71 0 F . below zero wit h a 60 per cent. solu ti on. I t was found necessa ry
t o mi x the solution before put t ing it in the cars. The hyd rometers supplied
wer e found to be unr elia ble due to di r t st icking to the sides of the t ube
of the hydromet er . Car e mu st be exer cised t ha t the solut ion does not
reach a bov e 62 per cen t . P restone , as t he solution is re vers ible a nd a t
percentages greater t han 62 per cent . will freeze at 10° F . a bove zero.
However, in one of the cars (Clctrac) the 60 per cent. solut ion re mained
in t he car t hroughou t t he Ant arcti c wint er , a nd stood temperature s of
78° F. below zero wit hout a ny da mage to radiat or or cooling system .
A 40 per cent. solut ion was frozen in a can as a n exper ime nt a nd no
noticeable expansion of the solut ion resulted.
Fan belU. Rubber V -shape d belts were used to drive the fan a nd
generator. It was found that at lower t empera tures t ha n 50° F. below
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zero th e rubber became brittle an d the belts flew apa rt. The belt sho uld
be warmed up before starting t he engine. T hen wh ile running su fficient
heat is created by t he fr iction to keep t he ru bber elas tic. Spa re fan belts
were made of leather, and notched lea t her pieces riveted to t he circumferen ce.
GennaWrs. T he genera to r cut-o uts stuck frequently and burned out.
T hey were rewound a nd a switch was pu t in t he circuit to break contact,
and thus save t he cut-out and t he generator.
The brus hes showed undue wear in low temperatures. A General
El ect ric engineer ad vised soa king t hem in kerosen e and oil and this
remedied the trouble. Spare brushes were made of the posit ive poles
of d ry cells on on e of t he mid-winter journeys.
S tarters. T he starters were very seldo m used so that the batte ry current
migh t be conse rved.
Batteri~l. The cars were equipped wit h cadmium-nickel-alka li ba t te ries
which gave excellent service. Lead batteries were also used with eq ua l
success . However, care had to be exercised to keep them well cha rged
to preven t freezing.
Ignition system. T he ignit ion sys tem was of 12 volts a nd gave excellent
service. No t rouble was ex perien ced with the coil, cond enser, points, or
distributor. Mica spark plugs were used , due to extreme cha nges of
operation temperatures. Porcelain plu gs tended to crack u nde r these
conditions.
Fuel pump. T he fuel pu mp was of the diaphragm type, opera ted
from th e cam shaft. It ga\'e excellent service.
T he cork gaskets on the st ra iner bowls, however, were a constant trouble
owing to leak ing air. These were replaced by rubber on es which had to
be changed frequ en tly . Rubber was th e only available material for t h is
purpose. The bo wls had to be cleaned frequently due to ice condensation.
Gas-line system. The tanks were lead-coated and painted with some
black pai nt wh ich flaked ofT, d ogging the gas -lines. A T fitting, with a
short piece of p ipe wit h a pet-rock was installed a t the fuel stra iner so
that t he lines could be blown clear withou t taking t hem apart. A tirepump wa s used for th is pu rpose.
On one occasion the gas-line was rubbing agai nst the drive shaft and
a hole appeared. Finally, the hole became so large t hat the car sto pped,
five miles from Little America. A blizzard started, somet hing had to be
done in a hurry to get t he car going before it became cold. There were no
heating torches available to wann it up. R ubber and frict ion tape would
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not hold in the cold temperature. Afte r hunting t hrou gh the car a
package of chewing gum was found ; all five sticks were chewed and
collecte d. The gu m was applied to t he hole and a rag wrapped aro und it
and the car was started and dr iven in to Little America. Thus a package
of gu m saved a pr obable disaster Cor the part y of five men. I t was
ext remely d angerous to travel on foot in this crevassed area.
Ctlf'burettWn . The carburettor was of the " Vertical Salex " .. startert ype ". It is of simple design and operation. T he jets clogged frequently
fro m condensat ion . Small particles of ice wou ld clog the metering jet
whic h necessitated taking the lower part of the car buret to r a part to
clean th e jet . Wing bolts were installed so t hat th e lower part could be
dr opped quickly for this purpose .
Clutch. The"clutc h was of the Cit roen t wo-to n t ype a nd gave excellen t
servi ce. One did bum out at a most inappropriate time. but that was
du e to the heavy load and to previous use.
Sueringgear. The steering gea r was of the worm-gea r type and handled
su rprisingly easy on t he snow with wheel s and skis.
S peedometer. The speedometer was connected to t hc t ransmission and
calibrated in knots (nautical miles). The drive-coil spri ng gave out, due
to solidificati on of the grease in t he cold temperatur e. T he mileages given
in th e earlie r part of this repo rt are a conservative estimate .
Trannnu n on. Considering th e fac t th a t the cars were operated in
second and third gea rs instea d of fourth, an d with .so to 100 per cent.
overload most of t he time, the transmission is a credi t to th e manufacturer.
In fact the enti re car is a credit to t he la te Monsieur Citroen.
Drive shaft and universals. T he d rive shaft was of the slide stee l tubing
t ype. T he universal jo int housing packe d with a felt was her threw t he
grease out due t o cent rifugal force and two drive sha fts were ruin ed in
the latte r part of operation of the ca rs.
Rear end. The rear end gave excellent serv ice. One of t he cars which
ha d fallen in a crevasse, losing its grease from the vent, ra n 25 miles
without grease, and 50 miles with S.E .A. -10. W hen inspected, the
only ha rm ind icated was slight ch ipping of the edge of the teet h .
It was cleaned and put together and continue d to give excellent
serv ice.
T he rubber-coated canvas belt. T he belt was 2 inches wide and had a
t heoretical length of 18 feet 6 inches and was fitted with :
1. On th e extreme face with 68 duraluminium shoe-plates. each su pporting a wearing pad of rubber with canvas base.
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2. On the int ernal fa ce : (a) At t he cent re-68 cent re guides of fibre
a t tach ed to the belt by bolts which also held t he shoes a nd ru bb er pad s.
(b) On t he sides-136 driv ing teeth (68 on each side ) fixed by bolts to
the belt an d shoes .
The belts gave excell ent service. I n low t em pera tures, the ru bbe r
became brittle and cracked ; t he canvas, however, held the bel t together.
In all of our operation s only one patch was necessary to rep la ce one bad
split on one of the belts.
Recommendations f or future expeditiom. Alt hough the Cletrac a nd t he
Citroens perfo rmed successfully in the An tarct ic as low as 71 0 F . below
zero, there is plent y of roo m for improvemen t for future low temperature
operations.
A tractor for the An tarc t ic should be 30-4-0 feet long, wit h fron t an d
rear drive, built of light ma te rial with the weight equally distributed.
It sho uld have a wide tread with a ma ximum bearing load of on e pound
per square inch of surface, T he motors should be inside the body and
easily accessible. T he load shou ld be ca rried within the body. Air-cooled
engines would be prefera ble. The fuel should be heated se parately for
starting, and t he exha ust used for hea t ing t he fuel while opera t ing .
The length is needed for bridging cre vas ses which proved such a
hindrance to t he recent opera t ions on certain sec tio ns of t he con t inent.
Low temperatur e operations would be greatl y simp lified if a lubricant
could be developed that wou ld retain its lubricat ing qual iti es at the
temperature of the engin e an d at the same t ime re mai n a liquid at 75 0 F.
below zero. T here is urgent need for sueh a lubrica nt a t present in Canada ,
Alask a an d Russia, where a irpla nes and t ra ctors operate a t low temperatures.
Certain refinem ents could be mad e in the gasoline eng ine to improve
its performance under extreme conditions. The fuel should be preheated before entering the ca rburet tor by a fuel coil around the exhaust,
or immersed in the cooling solu tion. T he air should also be pre-heeted
before entering the car buretto r. T his would prevent clogging the jets by
condensation , ass ist in com plet e vaporisa tion of the fuel, a nd improve
the fuel consu m pt ion .
A magneto igni t ion system should b e use d instead of t he battery. T he
generator a nd fan should be gear-driven . The genera tor should be used
for lighting, a nd for operating the radio.
I n conclusion . Admiral Byrd a nd the me mbers of his recent expedition
are grateful to the Clev eland Tractor Company, t he Ford. Motor Company,
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the Tydol Comp any , and th e late Monsieur Citrocn for t heir generosity
in don ating t he cars an d supplies to th e Expediti on.
Th eir operation was an ex periment in exploring a most desolate
continent which has defied conqu est and claimed the lives of many daring

men.
It was with d eepest regret that we sailed, leaving three of these
machines sitting on the edge of th e barrier to be clai med by t he Antarct ic.
The Antarctic was cheated out of one car, which was brought back and
is now in sto rage in Boston.
E . J. D E l l AS

I n Charge of Tracto rs
Byrd Antarctic Expedition ]I

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE NEW ZEALAND
ANTAR CTI C SO CIETY FOR 1935
The New Zealand Antarctic Society is now in its second year. and the
first Annual General ~Ieeting of the Society was held on llarch 28, 198.5.
T he Society has as its P atrons Sir Douglas Mawson, Vice-Admiral
Sir E. R. G. R. Evens. and Hear-Ad miral R. E. Bvrd : t he President is
The lIon.Mr J ustice Ostler, an d the Vice-P residents are :\lrs H. T. F errar,
Mt C. R. Ford. l\Ir R. A. F alla and Mr R. G. Simmers. The council
numbers 14 members. and Mr C. E . Collins is Secretary.
T he Society has been in touch with all ex peditions to the Antarcti e
'S ince its foundation, an d is also in close co-operation with ov erseas
organisat ions of a similar character; though, in contrast to t he previous
year, when severa l An tarctic expeditions called at Wellington, no
expedit ion v isited t he Dominion duri ng the session. The activi ty of the
Society has been well ma intained. however, by mean s of a course of
lectu res. and by active measures to increase its membershi p and scope.
T he Societ y has been pr esented with records, press-cuttings and photo .
graphs of various expedit ions, includin g those of Shackleton, 1907- 9 .
Scott, 1910-1 3. the Second Dyrd Expedition . and the recent voyage by
DUcooery 1I to t he Ross Sea . T hese form t he nucleus of a valuable
colle ction.

RE CENT PO LAR BOOKS
The following books. recently pu blished, have come to our notice:
A R CT I C
Bl axET SMlTB. K.u. T he E ski_ . T ra.nsla ted from the Danlsh by W . E . Calvert
and C. D aryll F ord. London : Mrthuen &: Co. 1936 . 9 x51 in . Ill. Ma ps. pp.
xiv + 2.56. 15•.
BoLTON, C. K . T eTTa N ova : T he North~ ~t of Ammca wfore 1602. Boston:
F . W . Faxon ce. 1935. 8 i x 0 ill , Ill . Ma p . 83.50.
Pas u cn e » , P . Ardic A dvelltu re. New York: Farta r &: Hinehart, 1936. Ill . P p . 467.
'3.50 .

- - l nvalu : T he E skimo Wif e. ~ ew Y ork : Le e F urman , IU35 . $2.50.
GoJlKY. M. Th e While Sea Canal. Being an Acco un t of the Constru ction of the New
Canal be t wee n the White Sea and t he Balt ic Sea. Edited by Maxim Gorky.
L . Aue rbach a nd S . G . Firin. En~Jish F.dition b y A . Will ia ms -E llis. Londo n:
J ohn 1.&ne, I 93!i. 9 x5i in . Ill . a nd Sketch :\Ia p. pp. xviii + 356. 1 ~ .
1bl.l.ENTu.u.,:I. A. T he A lad "all .11t1ot1,ama. New York : Llveright Publishi ng Co.
1936. Ill. :\la p . P p . 312. $3.
H OLTEOABL. O. ScU>11ifi c R UTllis of Ihe .Vonugian Antarctic Ezl'nlilion , 1927- 28.
Oslo: J acob Dybw ad , 1935. Vol. I. lll .
H U B B A,ltD, B. R. Crad le vf IIIe Storm.,. !\"ew York : Dodd , M ead &. Co. $3 .
J :&N :O;O V, I. G . tJstgrrm llllll ts F allg,,'ko/llPII{? ui " N aJlok" S. "GrJion" E k-8[Jedilion.
Copenhagen : Le vi n & Munksganrd , 1935. Puhllka tion er om Dstgre nlend ud givet
a t K a rtej n Alr. Tro lle. 111. Pp. 54 .
U NPBERGH, AtooE M O MRO W . N orth 10 the Orient, Lo ndon : Cha tto & W indu" 1985.
Ill. :\hl.pII. pp. viii + 248. l OS. 6d.
L UXPHOR(I, R . I slands " 61ktrrw.tlidJe Std '/l l/g . Edi ted Herbert K ra us . BerlinGru ne wald : Verlag tu r Staats,..issenschaften und Geschich te. 1934. 9. x 61 in.
pp. vi ii + 134. RM .II .
MI TCHEl.I. . General \ V. Ge" eral Gruly: T he Slory of a Grtat American . N ew Yo rk;
G. P . Putnam' s Sons, 1936 . $2.50.
N IZOVOY, PAUL. T he Detail. T ra nslat ed from the Ru ssia n by J ohn Couenos . New
York: Harper, 19 36 . Pp.421. S:!.50.
0 '8RIEN, J ACK. A lone Across the Top uf the W orld. The A utho rised Story of t he
Arctic J ou m ey of Dll.vid l rw in . Philadel phia : J ohn C. W inston Co. 1936 . Ill .
P p . 254 . 12 .
SINCLAl a , W . E . (;n,isu of the " J uan " . Lo nd o n : E . A rn old &. Co. 1934 . s x 5i in .

111 . Ma ps. pp. 254. 12.J. 6d.

TA.LCO'IT, D . V. Report of Ihe Cmot pany. A nanative of voyagn in t he Arctic, :Sew
York : H arrison Sm ith & Robert H aas. 1936 . P p . Mo7. 13 .75.

A N T ARCTI C
EL LSWOltTlI, LINCOLN . E z ploring Today . New York : Dodd, Mead &. Co. ID. P p. 194.
$1.75.
SIPLE , P A U L. S roul lo Ezp lorer. B ac" Wit/I Hy rd 10 thl: A ntarctic. N ew York : G. P.
Putna m' s So ns, 11):10. Ill . P p. 2:10. 82.

G KN E R A L
SJU,lGXA.."' . G. Snow S tTUdure and Ski Fie lds ; bei ng an account of snow and ice fo rms
met wi th in na t ure and a st udy on avalanch~ and snow cra ft. With an Appe ndi x
on Alpine Weather by C. K. :\1. Douglas. London : Macm illa n &; Co. 1936 . Ill.
8vo. 2.s...

ANN U AL REPORT OF TH E CO MMI T TE E
O F MAN A GEM E NT OF TIl E
S CO TT P O LAR RE S E AR CH I N ST ITUTE
.tI ay 22 , 1986.
T he Committee of Man agement of t he Scott Polar Research I nstitute
b eg leave to present to the Senate t heir Annu al Report .
D uring t he year 1935-36 t he average numb er of v isitors to the I nst itu te
has been abou t fifte en a day, a new feature being the nu mber of school
chi ldren who have been pe rsona lly conducted ove r the building. I t is
evident th at eac h year t he Inst it u te becomes more widely known both
in E ngland and abroad; an d the Director is no w in touch pe rsonally or
by corresponde nce wit h all t he larger exped itions in th e field . A distingu ished visitor during th e past year was Pro fessor O. J. Schmi dt,
Director of th e governme nt d epar t ment which controls polar work don e
by t he Soviet Union . Other visi t ors from a broad included Mr Te mp leton
Crocker, whose father was a supporter of Admiral Peary, Dr Herme nn
Rud iger, t he Genu an explorer, and Mr Bradford Washb urn , of the
1\1t Crillon Expedition.
T he two Research Rooms have been ill consta nt use during t he year ;
one is st ill occupied by Dr F. Loewe, of t he Germ an Greenland Expedition 1929 and 193 0- 3 1, while the other was used by members of t he.
Oxford Un iversi ty E xpedi tion to North E ast Lan d, 1935-86, and later
by Mr T. Pat terson of Mr w ord ie's Expedition to t he Canadia n Arctic,
1934 ; also by Mr E. G. Bird , who proposes to spe nd the year 1936-81 in
North East Greenland.
T he Oxford Univers it y Expedi tion to S ort h East Land before its
departure, and t he Oxford University E llesmere Land Expedition, 193435, since its ret urn , ha ve both made use of the facilit ies of the Insti tute ,
which have also been of service to t he forthcoming Cambr idge expeditions
to Iceland, members of which have been at work for some t ime in t he
library and map-room.
T he Polar &cord has now reached its eleve nth numbe r, an d has been
conside ra bly enlarged to about 100 pages. The circulation is also increasing
satisfactorily, but the journal is still far from being self-suppo rting, and,
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in ord er to reduce ex penses, t he Commit t ee have been obliged to cut
down th e number of complimenta ry cop ies, and to charge a higher pr ice
for back nu mb ers.
A very pleasing gift to t he Insti tute is a portrait-plaqu e in bronze of
the la te ~Ir H . G. W at kins, execu ted by Mr Cectl T homa s and presented
by an ano ny mous donor. It is placed in th e main mu seum in a special
niche.
Man y ot her interesting gift s have been received by t he I nst it ute during
the past year, including a portrait of Sir J ohn F ra nklin, presented by
Miss Oell, t he grand-daughter of t he explorer.
It is grati fying to note that gifts continue to come in ; those rece ntl y
rece ived include :

ReliCl and Equipment.
Sealskin coat used in t he Arctic in 182i
Wa tch from " J ames Calrd"
Let te r written d uri ng th e Na res E xpedition
by Cdr . Wyatt Rawson
Racket s ki
Carving in bo ne from G~nl:md
Model of !!.I.Y . p~
Eskimo relic. from G reenla nd :
Two spoons
Two miniature sled ges

Donors
Misses Bell
MfS Cator
T he R ev . B. M. Downt on
Messrs Lillywmte
R . Ore utt
.1. R . R ymill
P rofesso r A. C. Seward

A kayak

Money
A doll

P ictures and Photographs,
P ort.nlit of Sir J o h n F ra nklin
Photogmphs o f the cllllrc h a t Umn nnk
Ph otograph of Kn ud Rnsmu sse n
P hotograph of hi mself
Kayaking p hotographs
P hot ograph of Svi ngil-(lI r
P icture by D r E . A _W U$On
Ph otographs of tracto rs
Photographs of the Gffil t Geyser
Set of phot ograpll$ of H aga va t n , Icela nd
lid of photograplu. of H uga va t n , Ice la nd

Miss Gel!
)liss H utehi so n
r» F . Loewe
Cnptain E. Millelsen
E . W . P hlll ips

A. di P cllltsee-Pollenght
).f rs R oberta

R . W . Starratt
H erra S. Stefansson
S. White
J . W . W right

B ooks and Rep rints .
Transactions and Reports
R eports of the N orwegian Swedish Spitsbergen E x pedi tion , 1924
Report on Canadian H yd rograpb ic Service
The Results of the w egener Expedition
T M Fjord Rqio,* of &u1 Gr«1lland (Boyd)

"'po'"

~fisoellaneou.

books

Arctic I nsti t ute of t he U .S.S.R.
P rofessor H . W. Ahlmenn
Captain F . Anderson
F . A. Broc:khal1.l
Miss L . A. Boyd
Canada : Department o( the I nte rior
Miss Custence
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B ook, an d Reprints (cont.).
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DonQT'

Professor F . Oebenham
Protessce F . Debenham
D epartment of T e rrestria l Magn etism, U .S.A.
Del Nordle Metroro logiske InBtit ut
Rtports
De utsche See warte
Annual Report
GrenfeU AHOciation
K llu d Ra6m lUXlI .Uilldclldgau
Gyldansalske Boghandd
V ie .ll iltt m iicld igen Liillder (H e rrnann)
E . H ermann
Soolbardbokell ( Am~n)
Or A. H oel
T he P resent S tulus o/llle .11usk ·OO:M (Hon e )
:\Iiss E . H one
Bo und copy of Littu Americ a T imes
A . Horowltz
W . .j wnn
l d antl (Jwan)
Ma gaz:ine : Gold
W . La ut
W . H . Lemn
Th e Grtal .'Worth Pok }'ralld [Lewtn)
SUdge (Lind~y)
:Iola rtin Lindsay
W yspa ",gid i Jl"ieh l"Olll (Lu geon)
Professor J . L ugeon
La Voyages Ul,TQOrdi"airu (Veme)
R . W. Oates
Dr K . Ojdenow
N aturf rcdlling i Gllm lulld
Or K . Oldenow
GrOlllaclldem u Egll c Sam/um]lIflrgrmcr
D CII Grolllandskc S amfundslaere
Or K . Oldenow
Co pies of La GWgraphic
R . E. Priestley
R eports
R oyal Canadia n :Io lo unted Police
T M Voyap of the K t fJUill (Samoilovitch)
R . Sa.moilovitch
Or H . ToIlner
14 .lfoll ate i n dCT A rktu (Tollntr)
A. Wood
Preu cuttings
Royal SooIli.lh Gcogm p hical .UtlIaU' le. Vo" . J . :101. W ordie

Sudl is /lIe A II/arc/ic (Ch ristensen )
DilfCO'Otry (Byrd )
Reports
Reports

,-0,

R eports on t he E x pedi ti on to t he Canadian

J .:Io1. W ordie

Arctic

Cryologia Maris

Reprinu,
Reprints of polar papers have been received from the following:
A me rican ~phical Society
Arcl.ie I nsti t ute of the U.s.s.H .
G. C. L . Bertrsm
Dr :101. Bosscle sco
Or B. B rockamp
D r S. Hadwen
P . F . H olmet
Or A . H oygaard

Professor vo n Klebtlsbtrg
Dr Lauge K och
Or F . Lcewe
Professor P .•L. xteeeenton
Dr H . Rbdiger
M. S pende r
Prctesscr H . U . Sve rdrup
Or W . Steinert
V. Stefaneeon

E . W . J~
O . B . Keit h

A. C.

SE WARD,

Chainnan.

FR A N K D E B E N H A M.

J.

C. S.

W B-IORT.

H UOH R OBERT MILL.

M . W O R OI E.

E R RAT A

T ht Polar Record, xe. 11.
P . 19. Dehte "Dr A. BaUaDtine. medical OffiOl.'T" .
P .26. Fo r Dr R obtrt Gessen read Dr Robt rt Gfiaain.

